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Ap~lication No. 29777 

p~ciric G~3 and Bluctric Company by Robert H. Gerdes 
.'lnd Rnloh;,v. Duval; City of San Francisco by Dion 1\. 
Hol=, City A:to~ncy, end Paul L. B8Ck,Chi~f Veluation 
and Rotc Enein~~r; City of Oakland by John W. Collier, 
City Attorney, ~rcher Bowden, Assistant City Attorney, 
and Loren ',.;. ~.:!::;":. 7 :-·I.l.~l.ic L:tilities E!lgin.;~r; City of 
3~rkc!~y by Frau C. Hutchison, City Attorney, and 
Rob~rt T. A~~crson, Assistant City Attorney; City of 
B&k0r~field by carl J. Thornton, City Manager; City of 
Fresno by J! •• L. hildebrand, Comrni ssion<;r of Finance, 
.::nd C. 1\:. ;;z::'::.s) City Attorney; City of Palo jl.lto by 
Arnolc. f(u;.1wcll) City J·.ttornl2;~·, Harold HaYI Gas Engineer, 
and F. s. ~ill~r, En~in~or;U.S. Department of Justico 
for 'r.!'le:- Dcp:Jrt~c'n ts of :\rm/", ~Javy, and Air Forc~ by 

~Coli~ A. Smith, Special ~s~istant to the ~ttorney 
Gon~:r~l;' ... ~. S. Feder.;.l Puolic rlousing :.dministrCAtion 

....... by J. :.;.. ;'risi:"l-:~CJ.no; City 'of Sacrp.m~nto by lverett h • 
...... Ch:n:"l, City Attorney; CDlitor:'1ie. l'·~.::nu::cturers ;.S30C iat ion 

by .... r.ifrcc Hcmn·or. ~ ,;nd .,Ceor ...... D. ti YeS cf Brobeck 1 

PhleC0r anc H~rrioo~; Mission fin~n ~upply, at al, by 
L ;..r Sf" "w"'rt ... '''''"I ,', ~'l.., 1( . • "-"'. ...t: "- o.no. ~II. 4J • ........ I· ... Cu~y. 

!I 

.1 

Pacific and Electric Compony s~eks ~uthority to increase 

the rot~s chnrged for Fornal n,·,~rin.ss hav<: b~en held on 

26 days before Comlnis5ior:,,~rs RO\<lel1 und Pott..::r and Exa.'11iner 0 'Brien, 

The record contuinz oll11ost 2,$00 pcges of trC'..nscript and 100 exhibits 

11 
Hereinafter referred to as P~cific. 
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presented by 31 witnesoes who testified in b~ha1f of applicant, the 

Commission's staff, and certain of the interested p~rties who entered 

appcarcnc~s i~ th~ proccedir.g.61 Written arguments were submitted by 

the parti~s, both upon the motion of Pacific early in the proceeding 

for ar~ in~~ri~ incr8a:.e in rates and upon the entire case follo~~ng 

the formal h~a~i~gs . 

. Pacil':'.c i'urnisht.:S gas for domestic J commercial). industrial, 

agricult\.l:':"l;J.l,. ar.d resale uzes in 31 counti cs in northern Cclifornia .. 

The territory includes some lOS incorporated ci ti es and to'Nl'lS, with 

some ~~incorporcted coornunitiez ~~d rural t~rritory. At the end of 

1948) about 920 , 000 cust0r.1Cr5 were r(·~cci vine r.;as service of which about 

4,000 rocci v0d service from isol.:,t~d butane-propan~ .. air distribution 

plants. Natural gas was i'urnizh..;:d on a i'irm basis to almost 915,,000 

customers) and 751 ir.ciustl'ial custom~rs r~cci ved natural gas on an in

tc:-ruptible basi 5.. Relati vol; small amounts of gas man.ui'actured from 

f\).~l oil were produced to nleet peak-da.y requirements... Total 1948 s.::nc

out was almost 209 billion cubic fe!Jt of which 52% was used to supply 

firm service custoii10rS, 26% for interruptible service customers,. and 

17% for the operation of Pacific's steam-electric generating plants •. 

In 1948, P.::.cific purchased 90% of its natural g~s r0quiremcnts 

from field prod.uccrs in northl:rn C~.lifornia .:tnd obtained the rer.:a.indcr 

frcrn Southern California Gas Comp,;my and Southl:::rn Counties Gas Company 

in accorda.nce with a contro.ct zubmitted to tht;.> CODlr.l.ission in Application 

No .. 28652 and authorized by DeciSion No. 40671 on August 26, 1947. 

Pacific is present;'r con:;tructing a 500 .. mile transmission line to ;;ht.: 

California bound:try nc-ar 'rOpoCk, Arizona, through which it will rccciv0 

dcliv~ries of gc:; from !:lid. .. contin~nt fields commencing e';:lrly in 195::'. 

Of its 1948 purchases, 51% w~re obt~incd from the Rio Vista dry gas 

field in the Sacr~cnto Valley and 14% from the Kettleman oil field in 

th~ San Joaquin Valley. 

y. 
~ list of ~~tnesscs is incorporated in the appendix hereto. 
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?~ci~ic furnishes ~lectric service to most of th~ territory 

in which g,'15 i5 distribut.ed, 3S wc.ll as to 0. consid~rably more (:xt6:'lsive 

are" in northern California in which gas service is not rcnder~d.. It 

also provides wnto::r service in a few o.r'~as :md stec~ hect servi::.a in 

parts of San Francisco and Oaklond. 

Pacific filed it s origino.1 e.pplic~tion for cho.nges in g~s 

rates in this proce~dingon October 20, 194~, askingth~t the r~tcs 

proposed th~rlO:in be me-de (;!f£e:ctivc January 1, 1949,. Initial h~arins 

. on th(,: o.pp1icc.tion w,?s set for Jo.nuary 19, 1949., on which dute .'1 new 

\:Ind higher set of proposeci go.s ratt~S was 5ub:nittc;:d in en ul'!'lendcd 

cution -..rith D. reCiuc;:st for authority "to ir.lr.iodio.tely file Ilnd make 

cf'.£'ectiv\.::" the propoced r:-.tQs. Following prest)ntzt'ion of its direct 

evidence on Janu:.ry 27, 1949, Pc.cific made $. motion o.:3~ing the COli'.:nis-

sion to gr8.nt interim :r~to r~:ief pending the cornpl~te pres~ntD.tion of 

evid~ncc,. Additional, direct ~vidcnci:) wc.s submitt~d 'by Pacific c.t 0. 

series of ho:ri:lgs COIm1i.C:1cing X·'lc.rch 2, 1949., otwhich ,time cross-exam

ination, directed principally toward th~ issuesreiscdby,thc motion, 

W::-.S conducted by th~ st"lvero.l interested parties. The CommiSSion T s stc..f'f' 

introduc~d exhibits showing the results of operc:tions for 1947 ~nd 1945~ 
, 

Tho Commission h~s not gronted cny interim rct~ incre~ses os ,requested 

by Pacific. Accordingly, the entire rote application is befor~ us for 

consider~tion. 

Pcc iii c S1..un:::~:r::.zcs the r·,)C\sons for it s prop,o sed incre.;:.se in 

r~tes as follows: 

1. Reduced .:tr:.d inc.doqu~tc ~.:lrnin.:;s ~\s ti:e res1..1lt of tho 
combined ~rnpact of increased cnpital ~nd op0r~ting costs. 

2. The decline in bR: ,':p.".?i1,~bili ty fro:':'l C~,1i.forniA. fields 
~nd sub~t.;:.r.tL::.l::'y increased cost of gas rGsuleing from 
th~ cxpir~~icn of 13voreblc flat prices 0:1 Jsnuary 1, 
19~9 and :,hc. :",..;j.nst:::tcr.!~nt of esccl"1tor o:. ... ovisions in 
so:ne of the COr:1p;;.ny Ts important g~s purch~$1;) c:grb<m~nts, 
tog~thcr with upw~rd adjustments of prices to b~ paid 
producers und~r other gas purchase contracts. 
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3. Increases in szl~ries Qnd wages pDici to employees. 

4. r·1~.teri.:.ll)· hig:-.er G&.s Deportment mQintcnanc~ expendi
tures in 1949 and 1950, such added ~.nnunl costs bt:ing 
esti::1<)t~d tv be in exc~ss of :;;9001 000 ::or 1949 wit h 
furt~Qr ~dd~d expcnoituros in 195u. 

5. Extr~orclin~rily lnrge capital exp~nditurcs for gus 
hold.:.·Z's .:me other rc1.~tcd f~ci1iti~s (including ::In 
SO-mile section of the Topock-Milpitas pipe line), to 
enab10 th0 comp~ny to mcut customer winter demands 
and cfrora rc~son~bl~ c~rtointy or continuity of 
service, which expenditures will produce only nomin
~lly incr~ns~d gross revenues entir0ly insufficient 
to meet the carryin~ costs nnd op~r~tin6 0xp~ns~s, 
including d.~pr~cict ion .:'lnnui ty fJ.nd t.:l.xJ~s, :\ssociotcd 
thcrE;i""itr~ • 

6. 'rh~) ne\!d for :o\ddcd nc;t r·~veni..:.~S from its Gos D(;)?~rtr.1ent 
opt:.:rctions co z.fi'orc tht.: CO::lp2ny .:1 i'o.ir return on the· 
ccpit~l ccst of its properties and h'lp maintcinits: 
crodi t c.nc ..:.r.o.blc it to obt~lin, on f~vor.;.ble t(;:rms, th~ 
fu."l.c.s €.s~c;nti:.l to carry for· .... .,rd thE: l.:'lrge::;st cons.tr:uc
tion progr~::l of its entire history. 

EVIDZNCE ON GAS DSP;:"RTMENT EMti'JING-S 

Income 

For many y~~rs Pacific's gas tcri£i' schedules h~v~ cont~in~d 

ct.:rtcin rates, the loved of ... \'hich chcnged -?utonl.:itic./llly with ch • .mg~s 

in tht::: post.;::<:!. price of fu¢l oil. J~ numb~r of the cont.rccts und.:.r ..... ·~ich 

gas ?urch~ses p.r~ :Tl:.J.cic li~(;wist) 'cont~in prices which !luctuato:.: ... ·lith 

the posted price of fuel oil. Several decreas~s in this pooted price 
. . II . 

occurr(;d during the ?(.;;ndency of the proceeding,." r~sulting in ni;:;~.;rous 

revisions of both revcnUI'; ,!'J.nd expense estir.lotes. Both P3ci£ic .~nC t~t;;; 

Commission's s~aff made cstirn~tcs of over-~ll revenue ~nd p.xpcnst it~ns 

' .... ·hich reflect ·thc ec.rning pOSition and income requiroments of appli-

c~nt f S gcs oper.;1tions.. The i'cllowin.; figuroO)s will s;.::rvc ";0 show 

genGral1y the differences r,ctw02cn the s(::vcral ~sti!not<:'s ttssurning s.:.l~s 

under ~vc~~g~ te~PGr~turc co~ditions: 

'jj 
The soveral posted prices o£ 
mono, Calirorni~, wnich were 
p~oc~edins, ~r0: 

~2.30 p~r barrel 
~2. 05 pcr barrel 
~1.S5 per b~rrel 
~1.70 per b~rr~l 
~1.35 per b~rrel 

Standard Bunker Fuel Oil, f.o.b. Rich
in ~£fect during the pendency of· this 

~ffective 
8ffective 
o;:i'fective 
effective 
effective 
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Revenue. Expense and Rate Base 
.. 

Thousands of Dollars 

.. :, Paci:fi c . : . 
~ .. . 

O?~ratins R~v0nues 

O~eratins Expenses 
Expenses Oth~r Than 
Tax~s and Depreciation 

Taxes 
Depreciation 

Total Operating 2xpense 

Net Op~rating Revenue 

Rate Base 

Ro.te of Return 

a 
71,0$2 

45,096 
9,$45 
2 x6~$ 

57,579 

13,502 

183,485 

7.36% 

50,92$ 
7,660 
2x71,2 

.. 
61,301 

10,40$ 

210,909 

4.93% 

50,50$ 
$ ,322 
2sZ42 

61,572 

10,$$7 

205 ,661 

5.29% 

:Rc. t:.lar:Frc For.ma. 0: 
.l.cJ .. 

69,996 70,'200 

49,334 
7,612 

49,747 
7,647 

2iZl~ .2x01O 

59,659 60,40.4-

10,337 9,796 

210,909 231,049 

4.90% . '-'1.."" 4 .... 1t! 

a. Oil prices ~s experienced, rates as on file from time to time. 
b. Oil ~,l. $5 per barrel for full year under present tariff sched1,;.J e!:i. 
c. Oil ~1.70 per barrel for full year under present tariff schedul~s. 
d. Revenues, expenses, and base adjusted to reflect, for a full year, 

capital added in 1949. 

!t is significant, as :::-~vealed i~ the foregoing table, that, .2..ssuming 

a lower price of oil o~ $1.70 per bar:::-el, prevailing for the full year 

1949, revenues sho\., a reduction frOlt 1948, while both expenses and 

capital bose show substantial increases. The sharp drop in rate of 

return illustr&tes the cw~ulative effect of ceclining net revenues coin-

cident with an expand:~g plant. The further cepressing effect of co?ital 

additions, necessary to maintain rather than expand sales, is like~~sc 

evident from Pacific's showing on a '1pro forma" basis. 

'rhe Commission staff estimate was predicated on <J. fuel oil 

price of ~1.e5 per barrel fo~ the entire year. Pacific submitted esti-

~atc of revenue ~nd expense~ based upon an oil price of $1.85 and, fo1- . 

lowing the June 1, 1949 r~duction to $1.70, presented a revised estimate 

showing results under the lower oil price. Acco:::-di."lgly, differences 

btltween Pacific and the staff will be revealed by comparing the respec-

t~vc st~dies at the $1.$5 oil price. The differences in th~ respective 
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rQvwnue .:mcl cxp~nsc items shown by a comparison of Pacific's estimates 

at ~l.eS and ~1.70 oil provide a basis for estimating acceptable re~ 
sults :;.t the lo,,{or oil price. As may be seen from the table 1 the 

reduction in oil ~riccs re3ults in a re1~tivcly minor decline in net 

revenues. 

Gross Revenues 

The staff's revenue estimate, for 1949 1 at a posted price of 

fuel oil of ~~1.85 per burrel) exceeds Pacific T s estimate by ~750 1 000 ~ 

The principal difference is the staff estimate of ,)1 1 000 1 000 more 

revenue from curtail~ble sales than that estimated by Pacific~ 

Pacific's est.imc.t(~ of zen~ral sCl."'vice revenue was ;~2$0,000 great.er than 

the staff estimate. Differences in other sales categories were in 

lesser amounts.' 

The difference in curtailable salas results from Pacificts 

estim$.te of largo'r curtailment s of service to this class of customer. 

Tho staff witness anticipated curtailment of about 2% or approximately 

1.2 billion cubiC foct , but concluded tho.t such adjustment need not be 

reflected specifically, as it fell Nithin the over-all limits of accu

::-acy in such a study. ~'!hilc Pacific's method of computing curtailment 

~"as z~id by the staff witness to be appropriate and would yield reason

~ble results, wo are not convinced that Pacific's estimn.te of interrupt

ible sales should be given more weight than that of the staff since it 

accepted tho ztaff's ~stimate of totol interruptible demands., 

The cstim~tes of r0venuo for 1949 are predicated upon ass~led 

sn.lcs under avc~aze te~peraturc conditions. The City of Oakland points 

out that the a~tual sales in the first three months of 1949 exceeded 

the adjusted s~lcs under ass~~oc average tempcratur~s by ~3)141)511 in 

Pacific's estimn.tc. ::ihil".; the tcmp~rature adjustm~nt, ~o.dc by PacifiC 

was basad upon a m;;tr.od recently dl~vcloped by the COl'lll':lission' s staff J 

tho city qucstiorls ' .... hc:ther the method employed would result in Do balanc

ing of actual rcYonucs which foll above or below Do lovel corresponding 

to overage temperature conditions. 
- 6 -
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The estimates of revenues sub~ittcd ~re such 3S to lOAd us 

to ~hc conclusi~n thct~ for rate-fixing purpos~s, Pocific's r~vcnue6 

u~der pres~nt r~tcs, or. 1949 operGtions with Dver~g~ tcmporoture condi

t.iono <.md oil prices r.ssumco' r.1't ~ l~vc;l of ~l. 70 p~r barrel throughout 

the yeer, wcu'i.d c:ppro;d.mJ.t~ $70,500,000., 

Op~r~tin5 Ex~cnses 

Th02 differcr.cc ir. o;::xpcns~ cstimo.tcs, exclusive of taxes ond 

ccprccioti("n, with oil at ~1.85 per b3rr'~1, is ~;420,OOO" or about 3/4 

of 1%. In the ,-'.ggreg.3.te the estimates arc in substanticl agreement., 

Comp;)rison of the estimat~s by individual clr..sses of expcns~ shows thGt 

the staff 0s:i~ate of the ccs: (f n~tur31 g~s ~xc~eded that of Pacifk 

by :~630 ,000, ::nc!. ~32 ,000 !~or t~'lC cost of propan0 ~nd but;Jne. In ~11 

oth~r classes) the staff Gstim~:t(; w.:.~s lower than F.::.lci.fic. Princip::.l 

cii!'f~rcnccs were ~604 ,000 :,n m;".intcno.nc~ exp~nse and $1$3,,000 in pen-: 

sion expt!nse. 

?G.cific cst.i:;uted 200 billion cubic f(;;:ct of natural 0.35 

estimate ,?pproximct~d 2'')4 billion cubic fC0t ~t r. weighted nverage cost 

of 17.30 c8nts. Since th~ unit prices used in the esti~atcs ~re sUb-: 

st':tntia11y the s.;..:;~~, tho principal rcoson for the di.ff~r~nce is the 

&stimlt~ of 3vailoblc gOG supplies. 

Of the wo04,OOO diff~r8ncc in maint~n~nce expense, ~545,OOO 

is ottrib1,.;.table to difi\;r~nc(:s in c:stim.::tes of dis'tribution pl,-ant 

ma.intcnanc~, ~?4e6 ,000 of thi s ~~r.:~unt being in connection with the cost 

of installing lee.k cl:z;mps. ?ocifi c estil':lat~~d it would install 44, $00 

c1~mp$ in 1949 at a cozt cf ~9$0,OOO. It showed th~t of 743,000 cast

iron main joints 'In the: syst~r:'l ~.;'out 50S, 000 still rcquir~d clsops ~ It 

.'; ::;s~rts th.;.:.t these cl~mFs, which wert;; d:Lfficul t to ()bt<1in during the 

w~r, cire now ~v~il&bl~ in gr~ntcr qucntity und will be inst~llcd at 

th(: E,;stimcted r:)te to take o.av':i.."l.toge of extensive city stre .. ;::t repnirs 

th':lt :.Jrc und~r way. The st",f! ~stir.lsted its maintenance expense 
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211ow·: ... nCQ QS th0 av~rage of such 8~pe:'l.Ses during 1947, 1948, and e:.r1y 

1949, 11.ftc:r ut:king $. price 1~ve1 adjustment for 1947. It (:,;5timc.1tcd 

~~94,OOO .for leek c1~rnp worK during the current y~ar which would p~rmit 

inst~lletion of ~bout 23,000 cl~ffips. 

The cost of installing leak clamps has been an issue in 

each g?s r~t~ proco8cing involving Pacific since the introduction of 

n.:::tur~l g::s. Such clomps c.r~ required to reduce the h:::.zrt.rd from g;,s 

1e::·kt;ge resulting from the: drying !jff~ct of n<?tural gcs r:m th.~ packing 

i:1 c::st-iron main joint.s. rl'l<;') Com.rnission believes that the substantin.1 

incrc:sc in this item ~stimatcd by the st~ff is en adequ~to amount to 

reflect thE; appropriot8 l~vcl f)f ~nr€:,r:;.ge rr.~intcnenc\,; cx~~nses for 1949, 

ollthough circur:1st.::l!'lces mcr j'J.stif:: ?o.cii"ic in actl.i...1lly incurring Cl 

5r~ater expense during this ?~rticu1:r yecr. 

Differ~ncos ir. the cstim~\tes of adr;linistrt.tiv€: and gcn.;:ra1 

expense, pf,;nsions, insur.:.nc8, injuri es Clnd dam3ges, and uncol10ctibl~! 

~cccunts show D disparity of ~bout 10%, or $285,000. Both Pacific and 

th~ staff (;stimatc:d th\::sc 0xp~nscs for the entire company cpcretion .!).nd 

th~n allocated a portion to the G~s Deportment. P~ci£ic in general 

bCls~d its estim~tcs en the cost per customer of the prinCipal classifi-

c~tions end th~ ~sti~~ted future customers. The st~ff in 6~ncral 

estimat~d the 1949 costs by ~ccount~, and reflected the recent tr~nds 

in tho~e accounts. P:J.cific r.13de i.ts allocations on tho bosis of the 

relat ionShip of gross rOVGnU8S of the sQvGral dep~l\rtm~nts. ~rhG validity 
0'£ the gro~s rov",nue rlH;:thod w~o challii:ngii:d on cro~:s-exr,r.iinution where 

it was shown th:;t subst':~:'lti81 ch~;lngcs in cost cl1oc.!"l.tic.:>n rcsult~d £'t'om 

rate zdjustrnents ~.nd .fuel oil price fluct'u~tion$, neither of which hod 

.:'. betlring upon the costs invol vee!. Pacific's wi tness :;.grc€:d th":tt other 

methods could be used but c~nt~ndod th~t none were ~s si~p10 to ~pply 

nor productive of any more rE::.:Jsvn~bl~ results. Th~ :ldoption of the 

gross rev~nUt; method or <lllocction by the comp:my and its usc of that 
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method since 1920 was shown to have been influenced by treatment said 

to h~ve been accorded to such items by this Commission in a number of 

i~s earlier decisions. The staff developed a number of ratios based 

upon revenues, expenses, plant, pay rollsr customers and past injury 

and damage poy~ents, and used such ratios alone or in combination as 

see~ed appropriate. The staff analysis permits evaluation of the rea

sonableness of the results of application of the gross revenue method • . 
Soth estimates will be given due consideration. 

Based upon the estimates of expenses, exclusive of taxes and 

depreciation, and the differ0nces discus~ed in the sever~l arguments, 

we conclude that for rate-fixing purposes, based upon 1949 ope'rations 

ur.dcr average temperature conditions a~d with the market price of fuel 

oil at $1.70 per barrel, an amount of $49,200,000 is appropriate to 

cover such costs. 

A comparison of the tax estimates'of Pacific and the staff 

indicates substantial agreement except for those taxes which are based 

upon income. Since the staff cstimatcz of revenue were greater ana 

its estimates of expense w~rc less th~~ PaCific's, the larger income 

tax net income result~d in a staff income tax estimate almost $7;0,000 

more than P~ci!ic·s. The method of estimating income taxes and the 

tax rates adopted ~rQ not in co~troversy. The staff estimated property 

taxes for 1949 at $4,649,000, an incre~sc over 194$ of 17.9%. Pacific~ 

estimate was only $33,000 higher. Both estimates were based upon 

pr~dicted incr~ases in assess~d valuation as well as increases in the 

tax rates. The Co~ission believes that such estimates are somewhat 

more liberal than necessary to cov~r actual tax increases which may be 

incurred. For the purpose of this proceeding an estimate of 1949 taxes 

chargeabl~ to Gas Department operations)consistent With th0 above 

adopted estimat~$ of revenues and expenses, is concluded to be 

$7,950,000. 
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The cstim~tcd ~xpcnse of providing a deprcci~tion annuity, 

derived in ~ccordance with the 5% sinking fund method, as computed by 

tho staff, is $2,742,000, about 1% higher than Pacific's estimcte. 

In its prcsc!'lt~ltion) the Gtaif recommended th:)t a deprecia

tion reserve requirement study be made, such information being d~sirab10 

in th~ determination of appropriatE: depreciation annuity rates.. P,n,cific 

aGreed that such reviews should be made from time to time and indic~tcd 

its willingness to porticipDtc in an analysis of the reserve require

r.lcnt. VIe b~lieve that such stuciili!s should be und~rtak~n by Pocific at 

teis time and c~rried to completion as Gxpeditious1y as possible. 

Conclusion on N8t Revenue 

From tho foregoing review of revenue and expense estimates,. 

thc Commission concludes that under prl~sent r:;,tes, expected 1949 

volume of sales under ~verago temperature conditions, ~nd a posted 

price of fuel oil ~t Jl.70 por b~rrcl prevailing throughout the year, 

Pncif'i c would realiz0 a net rc:venuc. of $10,600,000. Th::.t net revenue 

m~y ~ppropriately be r~lctcd to a rnte base hereincfter found reason

able e.s a t~st of the ndequncy of Pocific's present rat€s. 

Rc:te Bcse 

Pc.cific estimated a capital base which it terms "Cost of 

Prop0rtiC:s plus ',vorking Cc1pi tel)" applicable to the YC<1r 1949, in the! 

~ount of $210,909,000. The staff rete b~se for 1949 was ~205,661,OOO. 

Both included th~ cost of standby gos rnanufacturine plants. The non

lDnd~d copit:11 cost of such pl~nts for 1949 w?s reported ~t $lO,SlO,OOO .. 

The steff also m<3de Go showing on a ro.te bas·~ which excluded such capit31 .. 

A comparative summnry of the principal it~ms of the rete base and the 

diff~rencGs bGt\·rcen tht;) staff' 5 end Pacific's estimates is shown in the 

following tabulation: 
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~l"ison e Rat (": Bases 
Yenr 

C.P.U.C.St~ff Pacific 

Orgoniz~tion ~nc Fr~nchiscs ...... $ 6$2,000 t 6$S,OOO $ 

Difference 

(6,000) 

~~ngible C~pitnl Departmental 
G€::3 D~p.:.rtm8nt# ................... 188,703,000 187,361,000 1,342,000 

Ccrrl.~on Utility .. Pro R{:.t& '. • • .. .. • .. 11 J 560.000 11l57: :°
0
°
0
°
0

) ill :000) 
D i;: C UC t ions nnd Ad j us tm en t s ....... _-l~"",,2~9.z..9 J...:! O::.::O~O~) __ ~i 8.:::.2"",,2'-o1~o..;.:..:..c..._ _ .... ( ;::.;IO;..;:b;.,J"';;'O ... OO;;..,..) 

SUbtotal, T~ngib1e •••.••••• 199,264,000 198,041,000 1,223,000 

Diffc:r(;!nc~ bet''leen Cost to P .. G .&E. 
Co. of cert~in ~couircd pro~8rties 
end "Origin~l Cost" ~t ,.,hicb. these 
properties ~rB included 3bov<,. 667,000 aiz:ggg)) 

1·1at\!riols c.nd Supp1i~s............ 3,000,000 3,374,000 
Work ing Cash ................. ~ ............... _-:;2:..J,u,7.=,1.,:.5 ~, O:;.;:O:;..;;O~' _~S;..l,-=;;14) 0""" .&.,;' 0;..;:0;.,;;0_ ... ( 5,,-t,,""4~4_, ........ ) 

Totals #. .. . . • • .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . • • ... 205 , 661,000 210,909,000 (5 z 248 z 000) 

-.if Incl-.;.oos :r.cnUfi::.ctl,lri~d gas plDnts at cost. 
(_) Indic~t~s s~af£ lower than Pacific .. 

Pll1n"C Costs 

Exc~pt for toni;ible G~;s Dep.;" rtm.::nt c.';, pi to.l, Pacific's estimSlte 

exce€ds t.hot of the: stt.ff. The excess in th8 sttlff ~stim.::~tc of ti!ngible 

c~pital arises in port from n 1~rg0r staff estimate of customer increase 

during 1949 nne the 8stim~ted cor.itol costs of installing distribution 

f~c1lities required to S0rve the added customers. The weighted avcrsge 

eff~ct of such costs on r&tc base is estim~ted to be ~923,000. The 

rcm~ining v~ri~tion app~~rs to h~vo resulted from dif£er~nces in treot-

-ment of operative fixed c~pit~l costs c=rried in construction work in 

progress. R~ther minor diff0renc~s result from Pacific's larger 

esti:r..:1tcs of' '... 'bl 0... lr.. .. c.ng:. c cnpit~l, its pror~tion of corr~on utility cnpital, 

nne. ti'H~ cstim.cltcd c.::1pitt~l adjustments for rate base purposE:s. 

As mentioned above, the staff presented 'an alternate rate 

bas~ which excluded the ~Qn-lr.'nd8d t,:mgible bool~ cost of tho standby 

g:z manufccturing p1~nts. In doing so, it pointed out that P~cific 

hod occru~d on its boo~s ~l dQpreci':lt ion provision equal to the co st of 

th~ pl~nts And was no longer cr~diting interest on that portion of its 
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depreciation reserve. The staff's witness pointed out that the plants 

were still serviceable and perform a useful function in syste~,opera-

tions, as a consequence of which it felt that the plant inve~tme~t 
meri~ed seme recO$ni~ion. Pacific in support o~ its e~ntention ~hat' 

the capital costs be included in rate base, intreduced evidence of ~he 

cost of installing new plz,nts which would provide the same service. 
The estimated cost ranged from 16 to 19 million ,dollars as contrasted 

to the $10,810,000 cost of the present plants. If the, plants were new 

or only partially depreciated, no question would arise regarding the 

propriety of including them in rate base. It would appear equitable 

to both Pacific ::,nd its custo:ners to include the starl:dby plant cap'ital 
, " 

in r~te base at approximately one·half of the recorded cost, with no 

allowance ~ade in expenses for depreciation annuiti~s on the fully 

dcpreci~t~d capital. 

Pacific hos included in its base an item of t667,OOO which 

ic contends is the Gas Depurtn'!cnt' s proportion of th0 unamortized 

excess of the estimated coSt of acquisition of certain acquired propcr

~ies over the estimated costs at which such properties arc curried on 
, Jij' 

its fixed capital accounts. !n Decision No. 3$63$, ,the Co~~ission 

discussed the same item at som~ length and. conclude~ ,that no deciSion 

reg~rding the ciisposition of the matter should be made until it gave 

considcrRtion to the reclassification o~ PacifiC'S capit~l accounts, 
, " , 

for all departments., The unc~rtainti~s then confron~ing the Commission 

have not since been resolved and this item will be excluded from rate 

base. 

Materials and Supplies 

P~cific ~~timo~cd s rat~ base ~ddition of ~3,374,OOO to 

refl~ct the cost of materi~ls ~nd supplies on hand. The amount was 

determined by assigning to the Go.s D~partm~nt c~rtain arbitrary por

tions of th0 cost of vnrious classes of materials and supplies reportedly 

9 
C~sc No. 4749 datcd January 23, 1946 (46 CRC 304) 
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on hand on hUgust 31, 1948, which its witness testified were used in 

gns operntions. The ratio of the amount of the August bala?ce ~ssign

able to the Ca.s Department ',T:;'S app1i cd to the z.v~rc.gc of the total 

::1on:thly bc:::"ances for thE: first eight months of 194e to obtain the 

estimeted rateo.'3,SC r.1.dc:.it ion to The staff' estimated the avercge materials 

and supp1i~z r: 11ocG.:.blc t 0 th~ Gos Depo.rtment from the monthl~r reports, 

end for 194$ obt.1incd .:!n n.'11ount of $3,236,000. The balances reported 

for JanuDry ~~d February, 1949 1 led the staff to believe that ba1cnces 

would b~ l~ss in 1949 than in tho previous ye~r. It ~stimotcd on amount 

of $3,000,000 for the yoor. The sharp rise in price levels since the 

rtmovcil of fedcrcl pric~ cor.trols ~nd the exp~nded rate of use of such 

supplies by Pacific is off~,"::t. sor:H:whn.t by .:\ less~r need to maintain 

lcrge stocks as ~ protection cgains: material shortages and slow 

deliv~ries. The Commi~sion bcli~ves th~t ~n allowance os large os that 

propos~d by the staff will be liberal. 

vlorkin,:; C:lsh 

P(;lcific estimotcd \:i.n o.llo".,,!mce for working cesh in the rote 

bcs~ of $S,139,OOO. That cmount was determined to be the Gas Depart

IllGnt's portion or an C'sti:1'wtc:d rcquirem€:nt of ;·~30,OOO,000 for all 

cepart~~nts. This l~tter sum w~s adopted by Pacific ~fter de~~rmining 

that th0 evcr~ce mont~ly bDlenc8 of cash and government s~curitiosw~s 

approximAtely 33 and 34 ni11ion dollars in 19~7 and 1948, respectively. 

P~cific contends t~~t working cash requirements are dependent upon 

volu~e of business, ~xtent of construction progr~ms, sp~cing of new 

!'innncizl offerings .rmd th€: mognitudc .:lnd tirni:1.t; of dividend, interest ~ 

end tax paym~nts ond settlements on construction proj~cts. It also 

asserts that siz3blc working c~sh bala~ces cnh~nce the cr~dit standins 

of a t::t.ility, t€lnding to minimize tho cost of money which is adv~ntageous 

to its customers. 
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?he staff corn1"1utcd a working cash a11ow~nce of )2,715,000, 

~5 ,424,000 less tli.an Pacific's estirnn to. The :::taff tc~tificd thct i'e 

, d ~ ,. 1 11 h' h h C ' 'h d' t d reco€,nlze t;.I.C prlnclp es upon w lC. t e ommlSS:.on as ':.'lre lC~ e 

c.llowanccs for n reason,:<ble workinr: c:J.sh r~CJuircment) and that the 

a"l1ount selected was determined by a mr.!thod long used by the stC'.f'f. 

One cveraee m0nth's cost of purchnsed g~s and other fuels and two 

3Vero.cc months' other opcrntinr expenses arc taken 3$ the rross rc-

quiremcnt nnd that sum is reduced by an ",mount which .... 'il1 re,':\sor..nbly 

recognize th~t considerable sum~ for the p~yrncnt of taxes are accrued 

in ~dv::~.nC0 of such payments, -=:r(;.! intorrr.in{"lcd wi th other cor~or:ltc 

funds', and .:lrc ;,..v:J.il~ble to the utility' to meet a portion of its vlork-

ing c.:loh r(;!qui r~)ments. The st~ff onnl ysi$ $h()\' .. ~d thnt the c.vcr~Gc 

bclancc of t~x accruals exceoded the ~ross workin~ cash reouirements. c· ~ • ~ 

Guided by i ts i~tGr~r0tr.tion of the effect of ~ prior decision of 

this Commission rcspcctinr r~cific's G~s Dcpcrtmcnt, it concluded th~t 

an a!':lount of worl<inr ccsh ~qufl.l to cne-hnlf of the p-ross rce,:uircment 

would be ade~ucte. Inclusion in rate b:-sc for opcr~~tine working cash 

in the ::ll':1ount sut=g~stcd by the st,'.!f wi J.1, we believe, provide an 

C'odcqua.te r~t'.lrn to ?::~cif'ic fO'r such funds as m~y be required. The rete 

of return herein found rc~sonoble is mcn~urQd primnrily by Pocific's 

cost of cnpital invested in its ,ro~erties. Any construction cash 

co..pitnl needed is Con clo:!1unt of the cost of c~!-litc..1 end is not in-

cludible in rotc b~sc. 

if 
In Decision No. 41416 dc.t(~d April 6, 194$ (4$ Cnl PUC 1) in 
Applic::tion No. '2.S2ll, the COr.'"":iission soid'Tl'lc ):Iurr.:osc of 
includinr a working c~sh c110wcnc0 in the rete b~oe is to com
pcns::'..tc thl,) investors for cnpi tnl which they lj/)VC supplied to 
cntlble the company to opercto efficiently .:".nd 8conomic1;.11y nne. 
for which th~v would not otherwise be compent\\'.ted. If, through 
tho aVD.il.;'.bili ty nnd usc of t:cx -nccru:ll moneys or other funds 
supplied by the subscribcrs~ the inv~st:ors arc r~quircd to 
supply II s!ill:!ll~r su.m> their com,~~~nsc.tion should be: proportion
.:ltcly less. This Cominission h~s for m::my yo.:;rs recognized the 
effect \.:,pon workinr c.::sh c::lpi t~l requirements of c.ccruing t·.!:.xcs 
considorabl y o.hcc.d of "c.yrn·~nt.·1 Y . , 
DeciSion No. 3S63S cl,'.tcd January 23, 1946 in c~sc no. 4749, 
(46 CRC 304). 
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Plant Additions 

In ~ddition to the capital base just considered, p~ciric 

subrriitted (l base for 1949 on a "pro forma" basis and a capital base 

for 1950. Using these bas~s und what it considered appropri~te revenues 

:nd expenses ~t present gas rates and oil at $1.70 per barrel, it de

veloped ~ rate or r~turn of 4.90% on its 1949 base, 4~2.4% for the same 

yetJr using the upro forma" bt~sis, rlnd 4.06% in 1950~ Its "pro forrna.~ 

bcse in 1949 is $2.0,140,000 greater than the regul~r base, all of the . , 

incrE:~se being costs of fixed c~pita1,. The increase is obtained ,by 

r~f1ecting for th~ cntir~ year ccrt~in cnpitJl items being installed 

during the year. Normally such items nrc reflected for only that 

portion of the yc~r during which they ero in operation. The structures 

so treated a.rc gcs stor::ge holders 1 associated ,compressors and lines 

and a portion of the Topock-r~ilpitas transmission line with Which 

little incrc~se in soles end r~vcnue can be associated. PaCific urgcs 
, ' 

th~t primary consideration should be given to its showing on u "pro 

£orm~" basis in 19~9 and to th~ 1950 estimates if its present heavy 

capital additions urc to be given adequate considerct1o~. The staff) 
, 

although it m~de no specific estimates of capitol additions beyond 1949, 

pointed out th~t thE: scheduled heavy Q.dditions of capital that w~ll be 

Uo"laccotlpanicd by proportionate revenue growth, requ.ire recognition. 

1949 Rete Base ~nd Return 

Following thccustom~,ry method of chweloping a r.ate base, in 

which capitc1 is reflected only for its period of, operotio:n, and giving 

consideration to the estimates heretofore discusse,d, we conclude that 

for 19L.9 an ~ppropriutc b~sc is the sum of.$1~9,,70.0,000. Using the 

net rev~nuc of:;;;lO, 600,000 previously c.iscusse.d, P.:l·c~~ic would realize 

a rate of r0turn of rlbout .5.3% from its Go.s DepartI!lent oper~tions under 

its present ttJriffs, assuming'uverage: temperature conditions and a 
. " " 

posted'price of oil of ~1.70 per barrel throughout the year. . , 
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F~ir Rate of Ruturn 

Pacific ~ssorts th~t 0 r~turn of 6~% on its Gas Department 

cost rate b~s~ is fnir> r~~$on~bl~ and n~cessory. P~cific has financed 

its inv~ztmcnt in its pl~nts and properties primurily through the issue 

of bonds) pr~i\:rred stoCI:. and corr.mon stock and the usc of (;:crnings. It 

pr8sented testimony showing the effective int~rost ratc on the bonds 

ot 3.48% und on th~ prcf~rrcd stock at 6.04%) ~s of the close of 194e, 

whil~ th~ ztRff in its pres~nt~tion arrived ot effective interest r~tes 

on th0 bonds runging from 2.9(% to 3.2~%) dep~nding on wh~thcr or not 

certoin itcrr.s of discount, ~>""Pense one. prer:durn relating to refunded 

issues Drtil tak~n in'co consicer,1tion, end on the prei'(:rrcd stock :It 

5. 9~%. '!'h~ difforences betw0(;.:n :the .:mount.s in t.ee t.wo pr~scntntions, 

while not suost~mti,':.l) ?ore account02d for ?ri:n<-:rily by th~ inclusion· in 

P..1cii'ic T S cnlcu:k tions of i t.;,;me r~loting to securities of }:r~decessor 

co:np<:.nies and to refunded. iesv,(;)s, some of which items 'Were not recorded 

orl its books and so:,:,~c of Nhich, while r~corded, hn v~ long sinc0,3 been 

'~itten off by chcrses to income ~~d surplus. 

A.S -:0 -: 11e corr .... :lOn stock, Pt~cific urges th::lt o:.rnings of $2 .. 57! 

~. shrr.;;: ~rc. n0ccssnry in order to enable it to do equity financing iri 

the f~turo •. Giving considcrction to ostimated issues subsequent to 

1948, it d~veloped un ov..::r-i,J,ll percentage of 5 .89% ~~s the weighted cost 

of ccpit~l represented by bonds, preferred stock ond equity capital, 

excluding from its c.::lcul(Jtions a.ny consic.erc.tion of funds reprcsent€d 

by its reserves for dc;:rcciction. On this basis, o.rJ.d upon giving con-

sidcration to its cstim."tcd fin.:mcic.l and cnpital neGds during the nc..'\':t 

feW years, to its anticipntcd heavy construction progr(')m) to the 

necessity of a larg~r vol~0 of equity finoncing ond to other factors, 

it concludes thct ~n over-all rnte of return of 6.1%, on ~mount slightly 

higher than it.s c:11cul1;ted costs, is ncc0ssary to mtlint~in its credit .. 

It st,:')t,O$ thn.t to l"enlizc such ~:n ovcr-oll return it should corn not 

l.:ss th:.n 6.0% in its B1~ctric D€,?D.rtmcnt and 6.51~ in its Gas Dep:trtmcnt. 
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The City of Sun Francisco disagre~d with P~cific's rnte of 

re~urn contontions. In u m~mor~ndum doted M~rch 21, 1949, fil~e in 

obj~ction to PO-cifie 's request for ::m interim rate incrce.se, th~ city 

o st.im:J.t cd t.he weighted cost of c2pit~1 at 5.09%, including in its cal ... 

culntion deprecic.t ion reserves and equity cnpital bo.sed on common stock 

~~rnin6s of $2.50 0 share and, ~s a result of its $tudi~s, it conclud~d 

thnt at that ti~~ Pucific wss entitled to an incre~sc in gross revonues 

of 3pproximat~ly $2 million ~nnu~lly. The city did not file a further 

bric.£' following th~ submission of the proceeding. 

The City of O.:JJ<l.'!!nd in its op0ning brief, d~v~loped the coct· 

of capi~<.!l repr~scnted by outstonding securities nne surplus ;5 of 

December 31, 194$, Qt 5.11%, ~nd it argued th~t n r~tc of thot amount 

would be sufficient to p:ly th\':~ full cost of c::pital, including bond 

interest, p~ererrcd dividends, and an 8% r~turn on co~~on stock equity, 

including the e~rn8d surplus. It ~sserts tnat c{ return of 5.11% applied 

to c,:l.pi tol less r.;;:s~rvcs bOosed upon 1949 opero.t ions, avcr~.g~ tempcrc-

turcs ~nd oil at ~1.e5, or upon P.;:lcific's estimate "'ith oil Cit $1.70, 

'Ilould yield r::·tcs of return of 5.$7% .?nd 5.2.2%, respectively. It 

concluded t.h{lt with oil .::t $1.70 per burrel, Pacific would enjoy a 

return of 5. 821~, which would me~t ~ll its op~r.?ting o.nd £in~ncic.1 costs. 

~~. D. I~J.~el\o.y ~~d L. H. StcwQrt st3'CC in their brief th2.t ~ 

mc.ximurn rate of rl:i:turn of 5~% should be allowed. Co.lifornia M,-:mu-

fo.ctur,;;:rs Associotion stc:.tcd that P~cific' s r~venU0S should b\:; inc:rt:~scd 

$2,600,000 to produce ~ 6~& ~cturn and $4,400,000 to produce a 6~% 

r.-)turn. 

A r<;lVi'c-w of the r(~cord shows th.::t Pccific is e:ng3.ged in a 

<::onstruction prosrc..":'l c~'\lline for cxp€lndi turcs during 1949, 1950 and 

1951, for ~ll deportI':lcnts, of from .~:350 million to ~400 million; thf.t 

Since the clos~ of 1948 it has issued ndditional bonds, pr~fcrred stock 

.:::nci common stock to meet in p:;,rt its construction progro.m, ,?nd th';:lt with 

such issues its debt hOos risen to 2.pproximn.tcly 57% of its capit~l 

structure. 
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It is clc:.lr 'cm t. Po.cific is faced wi t.h the problem of reduc-

in~ its debt ratio a~d of obtaining additional sums in subst~ntial 

~~ounts from the issue of stock rather t~~n bonds. In our opinion, it 

is in the public interest that ~arnings, so far as possible, be m~in

t?ined at a level en:.blin,': the utility to servi co not only the outstc.nd

ing securities but also those necessary to i'int.nce a reaso~ble expansion 

progr:J,."r... Giving full considert..tion to the record hercinl \>le find that 

0. r.ate of return of 5. 9';'b on the COos DCpilrtmont r~ to base should be 

D.11owed. 

From tho resu1tc he-.:- otofor 0 shown for 1949 it is clear thot 

pr~scnt r~'tes must be incrcip-sed. 

\le now 'turn to c.nothcr important .::.spe ct of the proceeding, 

the spread of rc.tes. In the foregoing discussion the Commission has 

determined 'Pacific's tot:.l incone requirement upon the sole basis of 

the cost of r~ndcring th~ entire service. The portion of tot.:-.1 cost 

'tIhich is to be supplied by ~:\ch customer clo.ss will depend upon the 

rcl~tive levels of tho cl~ss rates o.dopted. Considcr<lble intereot wns 

~a."4ifcstcd. by the int~rvenor:;; in this proceedil'lg relating to such 

spre~d of r.:::.tcs. 

The prob1e:ms prc:s...:ntod arc not nevI. The Com.~i$sion, when de

termining .::. rcc.,:;::om ole r.:tt. 0,,;; for 3. po. rti cul.:~ l'" cl'J.ss of scrvic e, frequently 

hn~ incic~tod t~t no sin~2o £ormu2~ or process has yot beon devi~cd by 

which it might r~D.ch D.n objective result. Studic.s m.ldc of rc1:l.t ive 

eocts of ccrviec by clc.ooco nro vD.luable guides, :!!.s ~rc otudios of the 

relati ve worth to the consumer of c.rl altC!,:"ro.t0 service, but considera

tion rl1ust ~lt.o be,; given to tho:: volu.,'lc, rcg1.l.l.::.rity, '::incl. other chc.r~ctcr-

istics of custO:;lcr uses with th~ obj t.::ct of permitting the utility to 

op~ro.to its plc.nt f.::.ci1itics .::.t ::Utximum efficiency and thus 
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insure the lowc$~ reasonable rates to its customer:; as 0. whole •. In 

addition, co~sid~r~tio~ ~ust be giv~n to the historical development of' 

th~ existin;; rntr:: structure [I.ne. the impact of rate ch:mgt:.:s upon porticu-· 

lcr servic~ ~re~c ~nd c~stomQr classes. 

Pacific proposed c. eet of revised rate sched~les ".,hich it 

contcnd~e wo~lc substanti~lly improve the form of its pr~s(;nt rates snd 

~t tone S:,?ffie: time r~ise additional revenue sufficient to provide it a 

fair return. The propostd sch.<;:d~lcs would h.:1V~ increased revenues, 

$9, 586 ~OOO ~mnuol1y, of whioh $7,457,000 would have corne from general 

service custccers ~nd $2,090,000 from curtailabla service custom~rs" 

with only minor changes in other class0s of r~venue. 

P~tcific enu:n~r:;,tcd a nu.'no(;~r of improv0mcnt.s in tho form of 

the proposed tariffs over thG existing t~riffs. It bcli~ved thw six 

rotc zones for generol servico establi$h~d by the Commission in 1942 

~nd roaffirmca in 1946 should be continuG'c. 7 and that certain deviations 

from the rete' zone plan then parmitted should be eliminoted. This 

proposal p~rticu:~rly affected customers in the Bakersfield area. 

Pacific not cnly proposed to rctnin the use of 0. price adjuztment clause 

in its tariffs which ' .... ould p~rmit Jutomatic changes in gas rates to be 

mnde when ch:mg~s occurred ir. the quoteo market price or "posted" price 

of fuel oi1 1 but it also suggested QPplic~tion of this "escalation"to 

a grG~t~r vol~T.0 of the no~urnl gas consumption th~n provided for'by 

present ~3rirf schedules., The upward movement of present rates by 

rE~son of osc.::.lt\ ti on is now limi ted or "stoppered" by the 1c-vel of th~ 

noncsc~l~ted ratQs. P~cific propos0d to soparate the severol'rate 

levels to reestablish what it believed to be; proper differentials •. !t 

proposed, ho\':cv~r, to p~~r=J.it the r.:;tcs to E::sc.7J.l~,.te only when oil prices 

were n.bov(; :) "floor" of $2 pcr b::.rrj~l •. Thl3 introduction of the floo:" 

of $2 in the f~~l csc~l~tor clause os w~ll ~s the use of any such 

esc~l~tor cl~usc was criticized by representatives of the industrial 

CU.zt ct'.crs ::md by the federal govcrnrn0nt. 
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Pacific a.lso proposed to withdraw t;pecial contra.ct rates 

departing from filed tariffs, which are now appliceble to several mili

tary establis~~cnts and to two large industrial customers, suggesting 

that these customers be served on th0 applicable filed tariffs. A 

specia.l contract with the City of Palo Alto would be continued at a 

hight;;r rat~. Pacific suggested a modificut'ion in the formulas now 

included i~ th~ present rotcs under which changes are made to reflect 

ciffer~nc~s in the heating value of g~s served in various areas. 

The rate proposals contemplated th~ withdrawal of the commer

cial ouilding h(;:i'!tin3 rates which, <:.$ was pointed out, the Commission in 

1946 considered, teo low. PaCific likc~~se seeks permission to with

draw thE: closed surplus orlteS'n Sch.::dules, under which gas is solei to 

industrial customers on a nonco~ti~uous busis. These sch~dul~$,which 

were closed early in the w~r to new customers or hCDvi0r consumptions, 
, I 

are tIt :I level substanti:;.llY o8low thE; inturruptible or ?lCI" schedul~s. 

The level of r~t~s established for any particul~r class of 

service c~~not be determinod witho~~ full consideration of the rate 

lcv~l fixed for each of the other clesses of $crvicc~ The record in 

this proc<:!cdinG is replete with evidence relating particularly to the 

cl~imed rete differentials that should be established between sales of 

gas on a curt'?lile.blc service basis ~mci those on <8, firm delivery basis. 

Th~re is incorpor~t~d in this record by rur~renc~ th~ entire record 

made in on e~rlior proct::'~ding instituted upon tho Commission's own 

motion, .::.t the suggestion of the California r.:anufa.cturcrs Association,' 

for the purpose of inquiring into the prop~r level of charges for large 

industrial gas sales on a. curta.ilable basis" r.-luch of the evidence 

before us relc.t~s to th0 purpose ~nd dcsig!1 of th.~ fuel oil price ad-

justrr.ent provisions which arc now contained in such curtail~Qle 

~~rvic~ scnedules .1nd to somo portions ot the firm scrvie~ sehcdulea. 

'rher0 is sot'r.c suggest ion in the record that all of such uutomatic ra.te 

adjustment provisions be elimin&tcd.' 
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The record in this proceeding compels the conclusion that an 

appropria.te :'\.:.el oil adjustment provision should be preserved in rate 

:,;;chedul.:.o o:-p·'li ... ·b' e ~,.' .. 0. .. ~o interruptible gas service~ The level of 't.he 

rate for interru?ti'cle service is dictated almost wholly by cQmpoti tj.ve 

fu\;l oil costs and ot.her factors which control the volume and timing 

o! the cuotomcr's use of eo.s., Consequently, the revenue received by 

the ut~lity from that cl~ss of service ~oes not provide the same degree 

of stF.lbilit.¥ of net incoI':'le that should reC3sonably be expected f'ro::1 its 

~;o.s service ,3,$ a wholf;). Rates for other large gas uses on a fir:n basis 

are influencod by competitive fact.ors to a lesser extent and must be 

f)xed at a zomewh<?t hieher level tha.""l. those applicable to interrupt ible 

service. 7he ~e~eral service rate schedul~s cover a class of sales 

~"hich, in 'total nUl'nber of cu.s t.om~rs, total volume of' use 7 total 'revenue 

produced 7 i,;ose~hcr with the sustained demand z.nd essent ia1 !lced for 

i:~S servi C~, cl~o.J:'ly differentiates thi~.; from other classes of i;;8 S 

scrvic.:::. Therei'ore, the lev~l of rates established for gen~ral se~vice 
. '.' 

e:.s a whole muot b·~ such that the utilit.y will be assured its ov~r-all 

n~t revenue rcquiZ"cmcnts :iftcr allowanco is made for revenue r~as,onably 

~xpect.;;d from ot~:.cr scndc0 classifications. 'H~ating v&lue and rate 

zone diffcr~ntials m~st be incorporated in thos~ schcdul~s where such 

provisions ~re appropriate. 

In now c onsidt:ring the evidence ~ .. .J'i th respect to the fixing 

of rat~s for 0ach class of gas service in order to provide Paciilc with 

incrc:~scd r~vt,;:nuc, it. is necessary first to consider the operation of 

the fuel oil adjustment provisions ~""l.d extent of their application. 

Th~r~art~r) consid~rotion will b~ given to the interruptible and o~h~r 

large us~ service schcdul\;s; and th~n to th0 rate 3cjustments necessary 

in th~ g~ncral service sch~dulcs. 
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Fuel Oil Price Adjustment Provisions 

Present rates for consumptions in excess of 20,000 cubic feet 

per :lonth on ~ll schedules, except agrict:.ltural power schedules', are 

subject to escalation. Surplus, commercial building heating, and some 

special schecules also provide rate esc~lation for the first 20,000 

cubic f~et per month. The upward escalation is limited by the level of 

nonesc~lated rotes and the downward escalation is limited by floors at 

or slightly below the base oil price. 

The rates as proposed by Pacific contain a clause so worded 

tha~ some or all or the rates on each schedule increase or decrease 

with increases or decreases in the posted price of oil ab6ve ~2 per 

barrel, the effect of which would prevent downward escalation with 

changes in oil prices below $2 per bar~e'l. Thi s differs from the 

present tariff provision: which are limited by various oil prices 

slightly below $1 per barrel. As the price of oil declined during the 

course of t.his proceeding, estimates of the revenues produced by the 

proposed rates at floors below ~2 were introduced.' Pacific contends 

that. use of an appropriate price floor is not only reasonable but 

necessary to prevent 6as b~ing sold t.o customers at rates below out-of

pocket costs., \'lhile urging that primary consideration be given the $2 

.floor, it offer~d no objection to a floor as low as $1.75, provided 

the amount of total revenue sought is left undisturbed. 

PaCific jt:.stifies the proposed $2 floor)which would re~ult :Ln 

, a r.linirrn.:.l'n in~erruptibl~ rate of about 31.5 cents per Mcf,' on the be-.5i s 

that) historically, curtailable gas bas been sold from six cents to 

nine cents abov~ the cost,of purchased gas, and that ·th~ estimated 

futuro cost of out-or-state gas is between 24 cents and 25 cents per 

Mcf •. Although Tcxas gas .... ·il1 not be available until 1951,' Pacific 

justifies :he usc of ~uch a rat~ floor in the interim on the theory 

th~t it represents the value of the servic e,' as measured by cost to 

the customer of providing, the srune.$ervice with an alt~rnate fuel.' 
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The California rv~anufacturers Association objects to the C2 
floor and rC'l':'loval 0:" the ceilings. Th'E: Unitc;d States is opposed to the 

1.450 of a fuel oil csc~lo.tor clo.use~ it claiming; that the establish .. nent of 

rates b:lzed upon the varicble price of fuel oil is not proper rate regu

lation. '(.!. D. !Jl(.\cKoy .:md L. H. St(:w~rt, r~presenting s~vt;iral commercial 

and incustri~l customers, argue that the Commission should terminate 

th~ usc of a fuel oil price adjustm~nt provision or, if it is re

tained, it should remove all "ceilingsTl and tTfloorst'. and extend eSc.::la ... 

~ion ~o a grec~cr anount of th~ consumption under 20 Mer per month. 

The Commission, in its decisions over m~y years, h~s prc-

scribed b~S s~rvice tariffs conto.ining,provisions providing for th~ 

autom~tic ch~ngc of gos rotes to reflect changes in th~ price of fuel 

oil. It has stct~d two purpos~s for which such claus~s con be used. 

In an e~rly proCeeding']) in which it a?pe~'red ncc€;ssary to geor rates to 

fluctuations in opereting costs, the Commission said: 

" ••• we deem it dcsiroble to fix e rate that Will be 
flexible in so far as it is affected by changes in the 
price of oil, ~ndwhich will thereby render unn~CQssary 
repe3t0d proce~dings for .::.djustm0nts in the rate." 

Another purpose to which iu~l pric~ zdjustments have been put 

is to maintb.in g.:J.s prices at levels competitive with other fuels to 

pro:':l.Ov~ slack seoson usc end, in the ~arly days of naturRl go.s service, 

to pr~vent ~ctual gas wastage. This use of a fuel oil odjustment provi

sion was baiora the COr:1mission in 1936 in Cases Nos. 4.138, 4149, 4150, 
, 8/ 

end. 4151. The Ccrr.mission's decision in those proceedings recognized- tho.t: 

"To a larg..;; extent and certninly .;:.s to the lower 
bracl<et schco.ul"';$ surplus industrial sas rates h';lve de
veloped ~~der co~petitive conditions. The low~r bracket 
ratec i:lrc V0..ry clearly comp(;;tition-.forc~d rat0~.n 

):~ ~( ~( 

tlA properly constructed fuel oil clause w'ncrcby rates 
~utometic~lly go up or down with th0 price of fuel oil 
i~, under the; circu::1sttlncC's hero shO'wtl, justifioblc. n 

V ApplicA,tiO!'l No. 3300, Decision No. 5440 (15 CRC 776) tated :r.lay 28, 191$. 
YDl;)cision No.' 29287 d.:ated November 2.3, 1936. . 
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The Co~~ission is still or the opinion that an escalator 

clause geared to the price level of competitive fuels, when properly 

applied 1 is not only practical but is necessary. It is an appropriate 

mechanism to stimulate interruptible use and improve system load factor. 

The relative levels of competitive prices are of major consequence in 

determining the vol~~e of interruptible sales. Economies resulting 

fro~ such improved load factors react to the benefit of all customers. 
\ ' 

The Co~ission believes it desirable., in retaining the escala-

tor principle, that some changes be made in the form and applicability 

of the existing oil adjustment provision. An'equitable formula should 

change gas rates as oil prices fluctuate above or below some convenient 

base within the probable future range of oil prices. For this proceed

ing such an oil price is considered to be a posted price of $1.50 per 

barrel~ As oil prices depart from that base, it seems appropriate to 

reflect the gas-oil heating value r~tio of six to one in the gas rates 

for a reasonable range of fluctuation which in this case is conSidered 

to be 30 cents .:lbove and below :~J..50. It is likewise considered neces-

sary ~o lesserl the effect of oil price changes on gas revenues as gas 

rates approach ~he lower limit of th¢ increment cost of service or 

beforo they impinse upon the hi,l;;her firm industrial rates, and that 

this ratio should be twelve to onc. The CommiSSion believes that these 

limiting gac rates Should correspond to posted oil prices of $1 and $2 

per barrel, resp~ctively. 

Herctofor,c, the posted oil price for which changes in gas 

rates would be made wcr~ those of Stanclard Oil Company f.o.b. its 
, . . 

Richmond Refinery. There have been instances where changes made by 

major oil companies have occurred on different dat~s and in some 

cas~s in difforent amounts. If gas rates are to be maintained fully 

competitive ~lth oil prices, it se~ms necessary to b~se escalation on 

the lowest of the prices posted by any of the major oil companies. 
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Some confusion in application of esc~lator clouse provisions followed 

the introduction in 1948 of two grades of fuel oil, both of which were 

~ncomp~ssed by the description theretofore applicable to c single 

gr~de. The fuel oil price to be used in the escal~tor cl~usc h~rein 

c.c.opted "..:il1 be the heaviest sro.do commercially ,~dapt.:lble to the uses 

for v;hich the ut:ili ty' s customers use gas when nvailable. 

that grndc is com~only referred to as Bunk0r Fu~l Oil. 

At 'Orescnt . 

The Commission concludes th~t the fuel oil cl~usc adopted 

h~~ein should be incorporated only in the t~riffs for int~rruptibl~ 

nDturol gas service, althou&~ P~cific proposed r~tcntion of such n 

clause;:, in torifi's £or &11 Cl,";'35CS of service:. A customer who selects 

continuous service pl~cos' upon "Ch~' utility on obligation to provide 

the service to the extent of: its .::.bility to do $0 at what\·~vcr r:osts it 

may incur. ,Consequ0ntly, retes must be cst~blish~d ~t a level suffi

cient ly high to provide :::. ree.sonnble margin 01" 52-ret}' tc the ut ili ty 

.:gainst fluct'.lat iO:ls in the cost of ges ,..h ich it purchcscs or other 

simil~r op~r~ting costs. 

In~erruptible N~tur~l G~s Service 

Pacific proposes a single set of interruptible service rate 

sched\!les applicable to all custome~s who have equipment ~nd fuel 

available to supply their own needs during periods of interruption. 

'Ivith this proposal the Commission is in accord. Pacific suggests four 

zones or rate levels, designed tc reflect the competitive,delivered 

fuel oil costs in th~ respective areas. The Conwission cannot agree 

with Pacific's proposed zoning of interruptible ~nd firm industrial 

rates. Because of the ~ultiplicity of sources and variations in cost 

of gas purchased, it must be assumed that the unit cost of production 

and transmission is the same at all points of delivery fro~ the trans

rr.ission system except in the Eureka area. It therefore seems proper 

to establish uniform system-wide industrial rates. 
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The California Manufacturers Association concluded on the 

basis or evidence presented by its witness that an average rate of 21 

cents in 1949 for surplus service would be fully compensatory as con

trasted to the esti~at~d 27.9 cents under present rates at $1~70 oil 

and 3l~5 ccn'Cs proposed under the :;p2 floor. 

The Commission beli~vcs that single system-wide series of 

block type base rates applicable in all territory except the Humbcldt 

Division should b~ established. The rates adopted for gas havir.g a 

heating value of 1100 Btu per cubic foot when the posted price is 

$1.50 per barrel range from an initial block of 1',000 Mel' at 27'.9 cents 

p~r I'1Cf to a termin(~l ratE:: for consumptions ov(;:r 10',000 Mcf of 24 cents 

per X,ler. These base rates will be subject to change with changes in 

the posted prico of fuel oil pursuant to the fuel escalator clause 

heretofore discussed, and changes in base rates \ .... ill also reflect dif-

ferE:nces in hcating,vclue of gas served in accordance with a heating 

value adjustment clause. Such a schedulE' is designed to mo.intain gas 

rates at a level ~s high &5 comp0titiv~ costs of oth~r fuels warrant 

but low enoueh to induce a large n~~b0r of industrial customers to take 

gas service on an interruptible basis. Since prcs~nt surplus rates 

ore somcwh~t below the l~vcl of the present interruptible rates and 

slightly below th~ l~vcl of the new interruptible rate, customers on 

th~ present surplus schedul~s1 in general, Wil~ receive only minor 

increases While those on interruptible schedules will receive'some 

:::-~ductions. The over-all effect on revenues of the changes resulting 

from the new rates is summo.rized in ~ later section. 

The prescribed interruptible rat~ schedule will apply in the 

Bakersfield area. A few customers now receivinO surpl~~ o~rYiGe in 
that oreo under ~ closed ~chcdulc ~lll pcy mora under tho now rat~. 

Many other custcmers who do not have service available under the intor

ruptible rates Will become eligible for service at a lower char~e. 
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Gencrcl Service Rat.('s 
9/ 

In uccord~nc~ with a plan cdopt~d in Decision ~o. 360S2- to 

0s';ablish av~r:.=,CI;: ba~e rati::S uniforcly applicable throughout art;;as of 

substanti~lly eq~&: service ch3ractcristics, prcsent general service 

schedul~s ar~ s~t up to cover six zones. Since the av~ragQ h~ating 

valu~ o~ the ~r.:.$ s~rved mc':\y vary ~oJithin individual ZonGS because of 

t.h~ sourc~s from which gas supplies are obtainod, r~tc diff~rcntials 

~rc cs~~blish~d o~ subzone sche~ulcs to r~flcct incr0ment diff~rcnc~s 

of 50 Btu p~r cubic foot in hcating,valuG. 

P~cific propos~z to r~duc~ th0 nwnbcr of bloc~s and to m~ke 

substantial incr8ases in the block rates of all general service sched

ull"s. It is ~lso proposed to 1;)1i'11in<lte subzone ra":.t;:s applicable to 

3akersfit::ld 1 Biggs, ',,'i110\>,'s and ccrtDin unincorporated c.r0CS and to 

?ut customers in those 2.reas on the b~sic zone r.:::.t~ npplicable to o~h<;:r 

or~~s in th~ scm0 ~onc. Escalation without stopp~rs for consumptions 

in excess of 20 ~1cf per month would be retained but only for oil prices 

aoove $2 per barrel. 

The City of Bakersfield opposes Pa~iricts plan to include 

Bakersfield in the s~me zone as Fresno ~~d a number of'other areas. 

The Calii'ornic ~~anufacturers Association believes tha,t the 

presently effective general service rates are too low w~th respect to 

the initiul charge in view of Pacific's estio:ate that about $16 per 

c~stomer per year ~as the cost incurred whether any gas is served or 

not. The cost is contrasted with the initi~l ch~rge of the present 

80hedules which varies from 65 cents to ~1.05 per month. The Association 

estimates the.'!;, if the ini tiol ch~rze It/ere increased enough to cover 

such costs, in~uztrial rates could be reduced $4,700,000 and still 

permit Pacific a 6% return over w al1. 

9J 
Dated Dec-ember ;;:9, 1942 in C:; ~l'.;;S Nos. 4621 and 4622 (44 CRC 5$;) 
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Thf.: CommisSion believes th.:\t the use of rote zones as .:l nlcons 

of estoblishing Dro~ differ~ntiols within certain s~rvicc clnssific~-

tions is proper ,:md cqui t~blc. The zon~ classificntions adopted in 

1942 n~d considered proper in 1946 will be retained. P~ci£ic's proposol 

to eliminate the Bakersfield subzone would have r0sulted 1 ~s the city 

pointed out, in sharp incre~ses r~nging from 7% to 63% aoova present 

rat~s. The system r&te increases herein found neccs~ary, being much 

less than those proposed by PacifiC, permit. the establishr.lcnt of zone 

rc.tcs which if uniformly Rpplied to Bakersfield o.long with othe:r Zon .. .3 

areas would not result in undue increases. Although the Bc!kcrsfield 

revenues will incr~Jsc by ~ gro~t~r p0rc0ntage, th~ incrcas~ in billing 

for c.veragc consumption in thnt :.::r~a will be no gret.t.~r th::.n in other 

Zone .3 are.s.s served gas h~ving sir:lil::r heating value. The Commission 

believes thet the uniform ~,.p:plic,~tion of zone rates is desirable and 

that such increases as 3r~ necessary to bring Bakersfield rates to the 

Zone 3 lev€l are.justified. 

The general eervice rates hereinafter 8dopte~ are predicated 

primarily on the existing rate structure with some modifications in 

blocking. The Commission is of the opinion that the present· zone di£-. 
fere~tials do not adequately reflect the higher cost of serving the 

less densely populated areas. Accordingly, the differentials between 

Zone 6 ~~d Zone 1 have been increased, with appropriate adjustments in 

other zones. The levelo of all zone rates are then moved up enough to 

yield the total increased r0venue requirement. The amount and per cent 

of the resulting increases are herein&f~er set forth. 

Firm Industrial Gas Service 

Servic.e to firm industrial custoLlers) where ava.ilable under 

present schedules, reflects a uniform level of base rates throughout 

the natural gas system. No such schedules are applicable in the 

Bakersfield area and the Humboldt Division. The effective rates are ad

justed to r~i'lect changes in heating value and above 20 Mcf per month to 
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reflect chan5es in fuel oil prices. Pacific's proposed tariffs would 

in-=.roduce four zone ra~es and would extend escalat.ion 'eo e.ll consump .. 

tions. Heating value differentials would be retained with minor 

!'nodifications. 

Zone di!ferentials heretofore discussed in connection with 

the general .sel"vic(!! ra::.es l"efle,ct primarily the differences in customer 

costs and to a lesser degre~ the differences in distribution costs. 

For the reasons indicated in the discussion heretofore covering 

interruptible natul"al gas service, the rate established ,herein will not 

incorporate zone differentials. Neither will it include a fuel price 

adjustment cla~sc for the reasons clready di~cussed. So long as the 

rat.:: provides chi2.nges to reflect hl?u":.in,~ value vari.'lltiooo 1 block .:Iizc.:; 

and rat.es compc.tibl(~ with service volu."nes used in firm industrial 

zervice) l:tinimul'!'l. char~;es wr.ich will properly CO!':'lpcl'ls$.te for high demands 

and low load factors, and safeguards aeainst unecon9mic extension of the 

utility plant, both thl.'! custo'mcr and utility interests will be protected. 

The ra.tes adepted b.;..Vf) such aevantascz and their application "'"ill result 

in relatively minor chiinges in firm industrial revenues. 

Gas EnGine Agriculturnl Power Service 

Natu~~l gas service for agricultural power produced by gas 

engines i~ available throughout the system at rates which do not fluc

tuate with the post~d price of fuel oil but which r~flect heating va1u~ 

levels of 950-1050 and 1050-1150 Btu per cubic foot, ~xcept that a 

special low0r r~~8 is avail~blc in the BJkorsfield area. In its appli

cation Pacific p:"opos~d to establish a single systmn-wid.;: rate, retain

ing a heating valu0 adjustment provision and introducing a fuel price 

ao" .. ..., f:'lh ' , d l' b . 1 Jus ... :ncn ... c.l.au::;c. .4 .. e ~:ropos~c rates wou_ rtsu t ~n su stantla 

i!'lcr~~s,;:s and for aV(;Jrage load factors would b~: about 25% above the 

pr~~cnt rat~. 
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As substantially all of the natural gas used for agricul

tura~ power service iz cons~~~d in pumping water, and since p~~ping 

dc~~nds do not in the aggregat~ coincide with peak gas system demands, 

th0 agricultural power 10&d has favorable characteristics from a system 

operation standpoint. On the other hand, service is rendered to such 

custom~rs on substantially a continuous or firm basis so that some such 

loads may coincid e \.n, th system peaks •. The al 'ternati ve source of power 

for such customers is principally through the usc of el~ctric motors. 

In selecting a rr.oderate incr0ase in the fixed base ~ate l~vcl to 

p~oduce a moci..:r.;.tc incri;1$se for this class of service, without fuel 

oil price escalation, consideration has been given to the comparable 

lev~l of both firI::' a.."'ld irltc;:rruptiblc industrial gas :ratEiS as w·~ll as to 

the cost of equivalent service under prevailing electric rate schedul~s. 

Snecia1 Contracts 

Pacific furnishE.:s nat-ural gas service 1.mdt;;)r special contracts 

which contain rates and conditions differing from fi1E:d tariff .provi

sions to the City of Palo Alto for distribution and resale by the city, 

to t.he fedorol govcrnrncnt at nine of the large military installations, 

and to two loree industri~s. 

The contr~ct with thG City of Palo Alto, dated March 27, 1946, 

for service to and incluciin~ February 21, 1951, and from ye~r to ye~r 

th~r~aft.cr until tCfxinat8d by six months' written notic~, w~s author-
1-.Q/ 

izcci by Decision No. 39094. Pacific proposed to incre~se ~hc rate 

to Palo Alto from 24.6 cents t.o 31.7 cents per Mc! •. Its testimony in 

support of the proposed i~cr~asc indicates that its witness believed 

that Palo Al.to should "pay the: oquivalent of th0 firm industrial rate, 

which undor the. propos~c.. tari:. ... .f's would h&vebccn obout 36.3. cents per 

Mer. Palo Alto did not ta~G issue with Pecific over its proposal. For 

the most part th~ Palo ~lto load ~as characteristics much like the 

gcn€:ral service class of customer ... The CommiSSion bclil3ves that the 

[QJ 
Dated Jun(: 18) 1946 in Ap~lication No .. 27538. , 
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city is entitled to as low a rate as will protect Pacific's other 

customers fro~ paying any of the costs, properly assessable to furnish 

service to Palo Alto. In view of the evidence herein, and the rates 

being established for other classes of service, the CommisSion believes 

that the rate for service to the City of Palo Alto should be increase~ 

fro~ 24.6 cents to 2$.5 cents per Mcf. 

The fcderol government, in behalf of its departments of Army, 

NaV)', and Air Force,took on active part in the entire proceeding. The 

Unit~d States has ~lany installations in northern California to which 

Pacific furnishes natural gas service. The government contends that 

special rate treatment should be accorded 24 military cstablis~ents, 

including the nin0 locations presently served. under special contracts, 

primorily because the government o\-ms, operates and maintains the 

distribution system wit.hin such establishment.s and consequently does 

not receive the same full s~rvice sUP9licd to other cus~omers. It 

concedes ~ ho\.;c:ver,1 tha t service t.o all other govern.l1'lcn t installations 

can be rendered under ont or more of the existing or propose~ f~lGd 

tariff clas~irication~. 

The government introduced factual evidence of the magnitude 

or the service: supplit;;d, t!'l~ 2~, ~:t.litary est.ablishments, as '-lell as the 

phy~ical locat.ion ~nd pip0-1in~ fncilitics u~ed. It likewise presentod 

~csti~ony regarding th~ cost of supplying gas. In 1948 this group of 

custoMers received 7,6;4,91;,.000 cubic fe~t of available gas for which 

the govern..":'lcnt paid C2, 706 ~248,: 

The government introduced s study, based upon 194$' operations, 

of the alloc~t8d cost. of g~s service fro~'Pacific's transmission system. 

It enum~rates a n~~bcr of factors which it claims s~t the 24 military 

install~tions apa~t as a s~paratc class of customer. These factors 

include: the higher average use; deliveries at high pressure from 

tran$."!lission mains or short taps connected th,~rcto,' .. -ri. th a consequent 

reduction in service impos~d on Pacific'S distribution network; 
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avoidance of costs and losses ~ssociated with distribution facilities 

owned, operated, and. maintained by the government; and reduced billing 

and collecting expense because of consolidation of large scale deliver

i~s. It co~pares service to the military establish~cnts to that 

supplied to the City of Pal 0 Al to, wh ich has lm"er ra. tes available 

under spcciol contract. As a r0.sult of its study, the govr~rnme1"lt con

cluded that service to the 21.. military installations cost un average of 

20 cent s pc r I':cf for 191..8. 

~'lhile the government present etion he s been of' materi.').l nssis

tanc e 1."l. the proceeding, ~'l~ ar~~ not ?crsu,ldc-d thot th€' specific rate 

proposed as .'). rt~sult of its cost studies is r\~ali$tic. The Commission 

believes thet all of these servic 0:3 should properly bo billed at the 

rates pr .. )$cribcd in 'the filed rnt~ schedules. ~rJhere firm industrial or 

interruptible ~as service is rcc~ivcd, the firm or interruptible rates 

fixpd her(;!in arc dC9med ap!,ropri~te, including the service to thE:' San 

Francisco ND.v:::.l Shipyrtrd. However, a new lower ro.ti~ block is cstab-

lished in the goner.:!). servic e schodul<'!s to .give ctppropri.~ tc rccogniti on 

to the type of servic c accorded. In pl& cing th~ nine special rate 

contract sorvic 85 on th~; rf.ltcs :'l.uthori zed ht~r ein) tht:! resulting inc r~ase 

to ci~ht of them vvill be some\'i'hr.t in excc!ss of the avor~p;c gencr~l 

servic c rat0 incrc.:lsc, ~"hile the S:).n Fr.1.ncisco Nav:l.l Shipyard will re

ceive sor"e dGcrc.?$~ in mnuo.l billing for its interruptible service. 

The two industrial customers served interruptible EP.S under 

specic.l cont.r:\cts should lik~wi5C be ch.:'1rgcd c.t the rates set forth in 

the filed tariff schedul~s with rcsult~nt minor adjustments in charges. 

HeRting V~lu~ Adjustments 

The pres~nt schedules contnin provisions which adjust effec

tive rate's for diffore,nces in the hc~ting vnluc of the gas served. 

These adjustments reflect increments of 50 Btu pcr cubic,foot. The 

amount of th8 rote ch~ng~ is r0l~ted to the commodity cost of gas ~nd 

th~ level of the class r~te. The f~ctor is 4% for 00ch 50 Btu ch~n~e m 
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nost of the g~ncr~l service schedules, 2% in certain co~~crcial build

ing he"-ting rates:o '-l:i.d 4'10, 3'%) or 2% in the intcrruptibl~ tariffs. 

Pt\cific propos(:d tha.t n unifor~ cl~us€' be used for ell schGdules. The 

z;.:.ggcstcd r-:dj'.l.st:ncnt wns 3% for Ntch 50 Btu ch.:mg~ bct\"cJn 1100 .~nd 

900 Btu per cubic foot r.tnd 2'% for c3ch 50 Btl.l. below 900 Btu. ',Ie pref0:r 

to rot,":l.in the pI"I';)scnt form of cl~.usc but 'I"t'i 11 spc c1£'y changl?s in t!lC 

foct.or s used. In tho gcn·::rtI1 servicl? schedul~s adopted the 1'.:1 etor ,.,il1 

be 3%, ~!'1C 2~~ in .111 other natur,:ll gf1S schcdulos. 

Curt~ilm0nt Prioriti~s 

Custor::e:r prio:"i ty and. curt,::.il:':'lcnt proc cdur8s o.s applied to 

interrup'~ iblf-) cus to~crs N'ere !\ m."".tt,~r of.' cQnsicicr.':lble: conc ern. Pacific '$ 

blocks of dcm~.nd of v:"ryin;r, sizes imd th~t 0~~il'l1i'it0d i3yst,;m dcm::lnd 

c!C'fici~~ncL;.s ~\ro met b)f discol"ltinuin~ service to custOr.l0rS in the 

:-CQuisitc n~-nbcr of blocks. As f~r (\3 pr~.ctic~.blc thr:.! cxtr-nt of. cur-

t.:=:il=cnt i~ t2~unlizod between the blocks. Such~.t -procedure in effect 

~i v'~s c:: ch custO!!1C r proporti on!·~t ely th~ sc.rr:~~ .:'.mount of sCr'vic ~ whether 

he be l~r~c or ~mnll. 

Po.:ific's schedules p:-es\~ntly accord superior prior.ity to 

its 0· ... 11 pl.:::nt3. At the hearings, how('vor, it enur.cir:.ted ,"I, policy of 

s\.1"ordint~ tinz its own us c to scrvic c to int crr~.l.ptiblc custcmc r's <:;xe~')pt 

~lcre opcrsting ncc0s~ity prevents. The CO:nr.lis s ion co n curs ",'lit h th is 

pro?o~~d ?olicy with rcsp(ct to stc3m-elcctric pl~nt use priority. 

Indu5tri,~1 customers qUQstioncd the su:ffici .. ~nc1 of the price 

t h · h P '.r-' d f' t . .f' "t t a 'If. lC ;:l.Cl ... 1C accounta ... or consuTnp lon o,j. g,!'~s In l s OW'rl s cam-

';)l~ctri c .o;cnc r~.ti!'1~ p12.nt c. CornpnI"i sons '''·o;rp !'nt:. d\: by tht- pr.:.rtics 

between th(:) ch~ ... r~.ctQr:'zt ics of such s~rvicc :::nd th:=!t r~r.1crcd to l,rge 

industri,"='l custor:"'~ rs on ,:m interrupt ib10 b~sis 8nd tC' th~! l~r.h;c rnili

tt.ll] ins t.:l.llQ.ti ons. Attempts ... .,cr~ ronde to stCM th.')t th~ costs 
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developed by Pacific as ~lemcnts of tho charge to its O\'ffi plants ware 

appropria.tc for applicat.ion to th~ other customers. ',~e cannot agr~e 

th~t ~uch ~ conclusion is juctifiod •. How0vcr) we ~rc confronted with 

the necessity of determining a rcason2.o10 int0rdop~:rt::1cntc.l charge 

i!'l~s:nuch ~s suc:O. r..::vcnues mu:,;;t be rei'l~ctcd in th'i;) Gas Department T s 

cnrning position. 

T~c record 5hoV1S that P~'..cific T s own pl~nts provid0 a more 

d~sirc.'olc type of intorl"'upt.iblc load t~'l.c.n do other industri~l customers 

because, by the closo control of pl~nt opcr~tions by the gns ~nd elec

tric systc~ dispatchers, fuel substitutions can be made in Pacific's 

o\*'"!l pl.:tnts :':10re rapid.ly th::'.n in custorn ... r ?lo.nts. Its plc.nts o.lso 

provide o.r. outlet for SllS at times , ... hcn oth~r custornvrs' dcm::nds o.ro 

o.t D. minimu:n •. In nci.dition, iadustri.:-.l custO!"ilcrs will enjoy 0. priority 

cvo".;r CO::lpany plo.!".t. uso und~r the schedules c.doptcci. The Commission 

concludes thD. t 0. r(.;ason3.blc intcrd0p.:-.rtm~nto.l c~:argc: for ecs used in 

each of ?.:tcificTs ot>.-n pl.~nt$ ::;hould give full :c'ccognition to the 

factors just m~ntioncd .1nd, UpO~1 tho ovic!.::.nc~ before us J we find tmt 

ch.:.!"[';c:s for compnny pl.?nt usc: comput~cl in z,ccorcl.:mco with the applicable 

intc:rruptible rD.tc:; rccl.llccd by .:t f(:'.ctor of 20% .:.ro re.:tson.:lblc i.;ith .:l 

mini~um r.:-.tc equ~l to the: cost of eo..s including direct tro.nsport~tion 

ch.:lrgcs. ',,:hcrc oper.~ti:J.g n.::ccssi ty .::.t compen)' stcc.rn-ol.::ctric and 

stOo.::1 hC':'.t plantz requires use of g~s on n firm service bo.sis 1 the 

filed t.:triff r.:>.tes npplico.blc to tho.t type of service less 10% nrc 

found to be n rcnson~blc intcrdcp~rtmcnt~l chc.rgc. The effect of 

these conclusions is to incroo.sc tho intcrdep.::.rtm.::nto..l revonueS of tha 

C:J.s Dcp:lrtmcnt. 

Conclus,ion 

The schcdul0S o.tt~chcd to the order herein cont.;:,in whet t;, ... o 

COTnl'niscion finds to bi,) just nnd rc~\son.?blc rD. tos for ~.ll c.1D.sSCS of 

no.turo..l gns s~rvicc. In so f.:tr ~s th~ prwsent schedules ond rates 
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dep:-.rt th~ r:;d'rOl':'" they ,':'.ro found t (') be unjus'!". :'=1.nd unrC,'1sonn blc. In 

co.':".ccllir.g t'1.c proscnt tl1ri:.'f sch~!duli:~s, it should b,,:, n(')tt"d thpt no 

schcdul(;s 0.rc provid0d in th~:l r,cw t:1riffs for cornrnerci.'ll 'building 

hr:'.'~-::.ing "'.ne surplus n~,turc.l r;~s servic~. Customors now scrvl~d on t.hose 

::'nd intC':"ru!='t.i'c"lG service t.::rifi's, r0s~c:ctiv~ly. With t:.hc c"l.ncell[,~tion 

of the su:r,lus servic.~ t~rifi's, t!'l('; rule closing those tc.rifi's to now 

cus tomers C:7'.n be ' .... ithdr-m ... 'n. 

Th,~ ro:!t c schcd'.:.lc s herein pre scrib cd r.c~uirc P.7~ci fic to fi lc 

it s rcvi::: ~ci i!:t crru:pt ihlc. S orviC'D r."~tcs upon (',:lch cha.n.~c m::ld~; in the 

!=,ost.~:d !=,ricc of f'.':'(·~l. o::'l by the Sf:''':i« ?rOCcdll!'(' novv provided for in its 

Suc!'l rc'viscr. st::ht;dul.;.;s sh::11 b-.: bns,~d upon the full 

!l'la~-:: :'lnd gr:\!'lted for n devi::.tion thcrS'i'rom. ~,'hcthc:r tht' roviscd sched-

ule s result in inc rC'&'scd or dccrcasl:)d r0. tc S J th\:;- Cornmis zi on rn,qy make 

an ord~r th"r(on of 3:.l::;pi:nsi on .-=t."l~. i~vcsti~'''l.tion if p;o or. C~USi~ a.ppcJ.rs. 

The following tab1~.' shows the estir:K.tcd ntltur,:ll gr'lO r~V'.1nucs 

~.md(.'r pr('3~3nt ro.tcs Md under tn(' ro.t\":')$ now !:'.ut.horizcd, .';l:nd in ·:-:"I.ch 

inst~nc(o the ,;,:"ico of oil is ,'1.ssurnoc to be ~~1.70 p~r t;,:;,rr~l for thE: 

esti:'!'llltt::d .:wer:~~c )" .. ::.::.r 194.0. Th·? resultin~ incrcaS0d l"CVC:nU0S in 

a.moun:. ~n::l. pcrcenti;l~~0 ~.ri~ sho\\"n for e~ch of th€ m~jor s~rvic 8 Cl:l55ifi-

c~.ti ons • 

: R,:wcnue - 1houzt~!'1d s of DoiL:.rz : . . , d 
"'~ \ltno:"'). Z(~ 

- -I l , 

:At Pr0scnt.:At Authoriz2d:AutnO!'1zed Incrc2sc: 
S~rvicG C1As~ific~tion R.~t.cs R,,".ltp.s w A~~otlnt-: Per Cent: 

Ccn(-~r:ll Sc~rvic~ .)47,166 S50,464 ~~3 ,300 i@ Fi!'~ Industri.':ll 2,198 ~,112 (86') ( • r. ) 
Interruptible 17,14.3 17,207 -bJ.;, .4. 
R~sc.lc 242 286 -19 12· R 

Tot .;.1 Sr:lcs to CustOI':'1 I:'::"S 66,754 70,069 ;,317 5.0 
Int~rdc}A;; rt:ncnt~l ~z282 4 1261 629 12. 0 

;:Oot 01 N:rt.ur~.l Go.s S,~l<.:\s 70,336 74,3:30 3,996 5.7 
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The over-oll increase p~ovided is npproxim~tely $4,000,000 

as shown by the forcg'oinr: toblc for ratGS in effect with oil :tt ::;1.70 

pe~ barrel. As heretofore noted th8 posted ,rice of fuel oil declined 

to .~l. 3 5 por 'oerrel effccti vo Septe~bcr 1, 1949. The effect of thc.t oil 

price ch~nt~ is to r~ducc gross r~vcnues, ~ffcctivc October 1, from 

netur.:tl g3.S cu:::'tO:7lc:rs enG. i:ltcrdepartmentc.l chargers shown in the c.bovc 

tc.blc by cpproxim~tcly ~4,450)OOO, thus roducing the nc.turol g~s 

revenues from $70,336,000 to ;~;65,8S6,000. The effect of the rotes 

herei:: prescribed, when related to the newly filed tc.riffs b~sed on 

oil at $1.35, will still yield c.dd~d reVenues of ~4,000,000 ~ year for 

the Gns Dcpcrtmcnt) c.lthoueh the ro:::ultlnt incrc~so obovc present rntcs 

with fu<~l oil nt ~~1.35 per 1n.r.rcl will b~ sO:-:1c ... ;h.~t different, bcinr 

lc.rger in the firm sales clnssificntion and less in the interdc,c.rt-

:n~nt,').l chorgcs. The reduction in rross revenue r(;:sultinr from the oil 

price chc.nre to t;~l.; 5 per b.1rrcl will not mt'.tcri,"Illy change Pc.cific' s 

not revenue becc.usQ, cs the record indicctes, its costs of purchased 

fas will decline ~bout $4,211,000. Such vari~tions ~re inheront in 

the operotion of the fUGl oil osc~lator cl~usc ond ~rc contcmpl~t~d in 

tho r~tcs set forth. 

Tho rcc.sono.blenoss of P.:'..cific fS net ournings o.t the rotes 

h~r~ ~uthorizQd must be t0stcd ~~ainst a r~t~ base considerably in 

exci,.;SS of th~t hcrdnabovc adopt~d for th~~ y .. cr 1949, for tho record 

shows that by the end of this yc~r its plc.nt copit~l will incr~~so by 

at 10~st 820,000,000 without corrcsronding rovenue ~rowth, and that 

ft!rthcr Inrgo pl:'cnt D.dditions of the 5 ,';I. me nature will bo m,~de in 1950. 

Pacific's net ~arnings und~r the prescribed r~tcs will yield not loss 

than the 5.9% r~t8 of r~turn herein found to b~ justified, u,on 0. rate 

bcse 3uementcd for such pl.1nt 3.ddi tions only to thQ c;:tcnt of \;,20 1 140 J 000. 

Rcfcr~nce should here be m~dc to c~rtain ?cndine complcint 

proceedings reisinr iS5U~S identical with those rais~d in the instant 

cpplicction and here decided, nomely: Case No. 4937~ an investigation 
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by ~he Commission into th~ 0p0ration of the £u~l oil cl~uses in 

P~cific'~ g~s schedules; ~nd ~1$C No. 4995, the co~plaint of California 

!-ranUfc.et\lrOrS Associ~tion concerning Pacific's gus r~tcs for industrial 

scrvic<::. Tl':.osc m.::.ttcrs :n~y nO·~·l be dismissed. 

o R D E R - - - --
, 

Pacific G~s ~nd El~ctric Comp~ny ho.ving ~?pliod ~o this' 

COr."~ission for ['.n order :.uthot'izing ccrt~in increases in r,~tcs c>.nd. 

cho.rees, Jjub!ic hcnrings h,~ving been held, the m:J.ttcr haviI\s bc<;:n 

SUbl:littcd. :for C:ecision upon th~ filing of reply briefs ~nd the CO'1lr.liz$ion 

b~in~ fully ~dvisud in the pr~mis~s) 

IT 13 l"l:S:11:BY FOUND ;~S A FACT that the.: incrc~s:.:s in r~tcs ~mci 

ch~\rg(,!s c.uthorizcd heroin ",ro justified; th.;;;roi'or~, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE1\.l~D CoS 1'0110'''$: 

1. Applic~mt is :~uthorizod ::.nd dir.:.ct..:d to '::i1e 'ehc ;3chodulc 
of r='.tl.;s shown in .cd'lib it A 0. tt~ch~d hi:Jl'eto on or ~ft;:,:r 
tho effective dc:t.: horeof ~nd., not less t~n five (5) 
dnys thcr~il£tor, to rn.:.lcc ~(ic! r:..:.t'::::i of:f(.;;cti vc for $urvico 
rcndcrvd during billing p~riods ondir..g on ~nd ~ftlJr November 2S, 
1<)49; s,~ici filing to be.: by ~dvicc lett.:!') in c;,tlcdruplicntQ r 
and in conformity with the: CO::l.'11is~ion' s (f(;;ncr::.l Ordor !Jo. 96. 

2. Ap!,lic~nt is '::luthoriz~d .:lnd dir(,;;ct~d to c:\:1.c.:.:l) c onclln"'cntly 
by s~~id. .. '.~vi co lctt~r:, its prc$cntly ~fi'~ ct i vc 'C~riff s!lccts 
~~pplic,':'.blc to C()m:ilcrci:-.l Buildin$ }Ioo.til1.,!Sorvicc o.nd Surplus 
N: .• tur~l Gns S~rvicc, to.r,cth\;lr with its £mcree:ncy Rule .::.nd 
a~gul:; .. tio~1 A-4. 
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;. Applic~~t is ~uthorizcd and directed to apply ~nd charge 
the rates provided in the schedules set forth in ~hib1t A 
.ltUlchcd hereto I in :lccordJ.nce ''lith the first ordering 
par~gr~ph ~boveJ for service rendered to any customer 
receiving gns service under a special r.lte contract) other 
th.:"\n ,nth the City of Palo Alto; and under its special 
contrnct with the City of Palo Alto shall charge the rate 
of 28, cents por rv1c!· for 0.11 gas suppliccl;. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

aftQr the date hereof. -Dated at S~n Fr~ncisco, cali!orni~, this If.'- day 

1 1949. 

, .. c21.. ~ .• , 
.~. 
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LIST OF WITNESSES 

Evidence was presented en behalf of applicant by E. J. 

Beckett (fino.nces and capital structure, working cDsh, fair rate of 

return), J. S. I"Ioul ton (economic outlook, rate of return, policies of 

oper~tion) 1 Rudolph Jenny (scope of ;perations, rates), G. M. Thomas 

(cost of properties plus working capital, operating expenses, deprecia

tion annuity, t~xes oth~r th~n income, rate of return), E. J. Lage 

(matcriol prices and woges), L. N. Knapp (matcri.11s ~nd suppli.;s), 

John W. Ellis (customers, sales and revenues, temperature adjustment), 

Philip E. Beckman and Nt)(~l H. Neel (cost of gc.s), E. W. Hodges (adminis

trative c.nd general cxpens~s, unc':Jllcct.iblcs, trend of earnings)-, R. S. 

Fuller (maint~nance expenses), K. C. Christenson (income to.xes), L. A • 

• Reynolds (ccst of money), RichC';rc. T. Petorson {gos ';1.v~ilability, cur

tailment procedure), J. F. Brennan (st~tistical ~nalysis). 

Evidence was presented by Oliver O. Ronds, Lewis A'. Todd end 

D~\'!olfe H. ~liller '( rntes ond service ~rcc.s of.' mili te,ry install~tions), 

and Cl~r~nc0 A. Wind~r (cost of s0rvice), on beh~lf of the United States 

Ccv~rnm~nt; by Edwin FleischmQnn for C~lifornia Manufacturers Association 
" 

(ro.te changes, co.:;t of service); and by ~/illiam D~ MacKay :for other 

p~rtics (gas reserves). 

Evidence was presented on behalf of the Commission's staff by 

Lloyd E. Cocpor (oper~tins ~xpcnscs, depreciation onnuity), Charles W. 

Mors (rDt~ of return, working cRsh) , Chesley G. F~rguson and Joseph 

Wnithman (rate base), C. v. Sh~wlcr (fin~ncial stDtements, roserves f~r. 

depreciction and ~~crtizction), H. R. Ross (revenues, sales, customers, 

cost of gas), John J. Dor~n, Jr. (administr~tivc end gencrnl expenses);' 

Donald C. Neill (taxes), G. B. Weck (depreciation reserve), o.nd Fronk F. 

Watters (tempere.turc adjustment). 
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Sch~~dule !-1o.· G·1 

G;:;N:E::R;.l NATtrRAL GJ\S SERVICE -. 
A FPUCABItITy 

App11cob1~ for natural ~ns service to domesti0, oommercial, industr1alorother 
customers for ~O~ used for cookins, ~~ter he~t1ns, space heot1np ~nd ~11'other 
pUr~6eG ot th0 option of the customer. 

TEPRITOFY 

;..(1100 :Btu) 

W1thin the 1ncorporeted city limits of ~n Fr~nc1sco ~nd DAly City; ~leo, th~ 
bu1lt-up !.lnincor:porntcd ~rctlS ot :&Y'shor~ C~) (lnd ~J.y City Suburbtln (57) "e·morc 
fully de3cr1be~ under th~ roference numbero in Description ot Special R~tc Are~e. 

PJ,TES -
Co:m.od1 't-,~ Cl'.r.rse 

First 200 cu.ft. or 10ao: 
Incorpor~ted tcrr1to~ •..•.• _ •••• 
Un1ncorporoted territory ••••••••• 

Next 2;~00 cu.ft.~ per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••• 
Next 17:'500 cu.ft., per 100 cuSt •••••••••••• 
Next e~,ooo cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••• 
Next 4,900,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •• , ••••••••• 
Over 5,000,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••• 

Per Custo~'r Per Month 
:&lee Retca - Effect1v~ FJ\teEl 

p. -
1100 Btu 1100 Btu 

$0.65 
$0.75 
3.93¢ 
3.82¢ 
~.75¢ 
3.70¢ 
3.60¢ 

._-
$O~65 

. $0.'75 
. ·3.93¢ 

3.82¢ 
3.75¢ 
J.70¢ 
3.60¢ 

The above cffective retes ~re b~ecd on the Mvcr~gc monthly heAting voluc per 
eubic foot ind1cctcd ~nd I)S sct forth in Fule "nd ResulF.lt1onNo. 2(C). 

Minimum Chnr~c 

The :tninimumchtlrge specified below corresponding to the Wlximum c01l8wnpt1"n in 
fJny b1l11:lg month of' the full yocor end1nt! the pre~C'd1ng June 30th. 

~~x1~mB1l1ine Mont~ Conau~t1on 

40.0,000 cu.:r:t. or lea e ••.••••••••••••.••.••..• ' •• 

Over 4.0.0,.000 cu.ft. to 800,000 cu. ft ••••• , •• 

OVor 800,000 cu II! :f't .• ••• , •••.••••• , ••••••• ,. ...... 

Minimum Chnrge 
Per Customer Per Month 

The co~d1ty c~rge tor th~ 
first ~OO cu.ft. or' leas . 

.$4.0.0.0 

$80 • .0.0 

Whenever ~rcm1eee wcr~ not served for the full year cndi~ the preoeding 
June 30th or vhenever eubot~nti~l c~~ee (l~ or gre~t~r for corresponding 
months) ~rc made in the gas conoumption, the company mey estimate the XIlax1mU!:l 
billing month oonaumption. 

EXElBIT A 
Page 1 of 24 
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APPLICABILITY 

Schedule No .. G-2 

GENErtAL :.IATURAL GhS SERVIC,I:; •. __ .T 

t:pplicable for natural gas service to domestic, coromerc::'al, industrial or othl:!r 
c~.::tome1":l £or Pi&.:I$ U3eC! £or coold.ns" water hCl.:ltinz" space helltin~ line.; all other pu~ 

?o~es at the option ~r the customer. 

r.-:':iiRITORY 

·2 - (1050 Btu) 

h'ithir. the incorpor~.tcd city limits of Alameda, Albany, Ef)rr.eley~ Emeryvill~, 
Oakland, San Leandro and Piedmont; a.lso, the built-up unitlcorporated area 0:£ 
Kensington Park (l~) as more tully described under the ~ferenee number in De~e~lp-' 
tion or Special Rate Areas. 

C - (1000 Btu) 

Within the incorporated city limits of Sacr~ncnto; also" the built-up uninco~' 
porated area of Sacramento City Suburb~n North Area (35) and Sacramento City Sub
urb~~ South Are~ (36) as more fully described under the reference numbers in 
tescription of Special Rate Areas. 

Per Customer Per ~ionth' 
BMe' Rates t;rfectiv~ ~t~HL Cornmodi ty Charg;.c 

B C 
1100 Btu 1050 Btu 1000, Stu . 

First 200 cu. ft. or less: 
!ncorpor.:l. ted terri t'ory". • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • ..... . ~O .. 7.0 
lJnincoroorated territory; ...... ' ....... ;:..... .~0.80 

Next • 2,300 cu. i't., po'r 100' cu. ft· .... ; . 4.12¢ 
Next 17 .. 500 cu. ft.,·:per 100 cu. ft ••• ' 4.001-
Next SO,OOO cu. ft.,. per 100 cu. ft... 3.7Si 
Next 4, 900,. 000 cu. ft..,. pc r 100 cu. it • .'. '3 .70tJ 
Owr 5,. 000 ,000 cu. .f't., per 100 cu. it .. ',,! ' .3 .6Oi, 

'rho above e!fecti ve l"3.tes $ore based on the 3.veX'o.ge moclthly he:ltin~ valu,) 
per cubic foot indica.ted anc as sct forth in. Rule a.""l.ci R.egulation No. 2( C).. . 

The minimum ch~rgc :lpccificci ~low corresponding t.o the r.l8X:l.mum consumption 
i:"l any billi.~~ month of: thtl full year ~nding the preceding June :;Ott.;.· . 

¥k~mum Billing Month Cons~~ption 

J..00,000 cu. ft. or less ' .................... . 
I ' • I' •• , •• , 

Over 400,000 cu. ft. to 800,,000 cu. ft •...... 

Over 800,000 cu. ft ........... ~ ......... lit .... ". 

EXEIEIT A 
Page 2 of 24 

Y.6.nimum C'nar~e 
P",r Customl'!r Per 'Month 

The .commodity cha.rg~ for the 
first 2.00 cu. ft. or l~ss. 

$40.00 

~~o.oo 

(Continued) 



RA~~ (Continued) -

Schcd.ule NQ. G-2 

GENERAL NATURAl GAS SERv~CE 
(Continued) 

Minimum Char~e (Continued) 

Whenever prcll'.ises were not ~crvcd for the .full yca.r ending the preceding 
Ju."lC 30th or , ... henevcr substantial changes (100% or ~'I'cil.tcr for corresponditlg 
::lont hs) .').rO made in the g:lS conzurnption, the compllny may estimate the maximum 
billing month consumption. 

EXHIBIT A 
Pa.ge 3 of 24 



A-29777 
AGE 

;"PPLICABIUTY 

Schedule No. C-3 

GEmAL NATUFAL Gft.S SERVICE -
Alllllicoblc for I'l.."ltnrnl goo service to dOI:lcst1c, cOzr.::1crC'i~l,' industrio1 or other 

cuoto::crs for gl:lo used for co~king, wl'ltor he.,t1na, s:pr.lCC hc"til\C3, nnd 1111 other 
llurposes at tho option of the customer. 

T'£RRlTORY 

A-(llOO :Stu) 

Within the 1nc~r~rntod city limits of Atherton, Belmont, Bur11~me, 
R111sborouS~, Menlo Pork, Millbrae, Redwood City, Son Bruno, Snn C~rlos, Slln Jooc, 
Son Mnteo, nnd South &~n Fr~nciocc; olso, the built-up unineorllorntcd ~rcne of 
Athcrt"n Suburb~n (2), Eoat &In Jooc (13), I.om1t~ P~rk (21), North Polo Alto (31), 
Fedwood City Suburbr.n S~uth f~ell (33), Son Jose Suburbon Burbonk-Sunol Arc~ (38), 
~nd Son Jooe Su'burbon L1ncoln Glen (40) 00 more fully described under the rcfere~cc 
n~ers in Dcocri~tion of Spcci1l1 Rotc Areos. 

:8- (1050 Btu) 

Within the incorp~r~ted city li~ts ~f a,kcroficld, El Cerrito, Freano, 
E~yw~rd, R1c~~nd Ilnd Son Pnblo; the bui1t-u:p un1nco~ornted ~reno ~f Cnlwo (7), 
Fresno Suburbon Northcnot Ar¢~ (l5), Fresno Suburbon Northwest Arcn (16), R1chmo~d 
l\nncx Addition (34), Son I.c!mdrr.--HoYW1:lrd Suburban (41), S1:ln 'Pr.1blc Suburb1)n (42), 
ond South BOyw,rd Suburban (46) 00 ~rc tully desoribed under the ref~rcnee nu~bcro 
in Dcocr1pti~n of Slleo1~1 Bote Arc~o; 1)lso, ~ll un1ne~rpcr~tcd t~rr1tory oerved 
!'rOtl the Bokcrsf1cld distribution syotem, and the bnlnncc cf the un1ncoX'P"'rl'ltcd 
territ~ry, outside the S~eir.l R,tc Arens, supplied fro~ the Frceno distr1but1~~ 
systCI:l. 

C-(10oo Btu) 

Within the 1nc~r~r~ted city 11~to of St~ckton nnd the bu11t-up un1nccr~rotcd 
",rc!.l$ of Stockton Suburb!'ln Best Arc". (48), St(")cktC':n Suburb."n Nl"rthwcst Are" (49), 
St~ckton Suburbon South l\rc.~ (50) rmc' Stocktcn Suburo1'ln Southwest Aren (51) "'$ mrc 
fully dcscr1b~d under the reference nu~ers in ~scr1ption of Speo1ol ~te Are~s. 

RATES -
Commodity Cherse 

First 200 cu.ft. ~r leso: 
Incor:Poro ted torri tcry ••. 
Un1no~r:Po~ ted terri tnry 

Next 2,;00 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••. 
Next 17,500 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft ••• 
Next 80,000 ou.ft., :per 100 ou.ft ••• 
Next 4,900;000 cu.ft., ller 100 cu.ft ••• 
Over 5,000,000 cu.ft., per 100 eu.ft ••• 

Per Cuato~er Per Month 
B~ee Rtlte£l Effective Rotes 

A B 0 
1100 Btu 1100 Btu 1050 Btu 1000 B~ 

$0.75 $0.75 $0.75 $0.75 
$0.85 $0.85 . $0.85 $0.85 
4.43¢ 4.43¢ 4.30¢ 4.10; 
4.19¢ 4.19¢ 4.o6¢ ,.94~ 

3.S5¢ 3.85¢ ;.73¢ 3.62¢ 
,.80¢ ,.80¢ ,.69¢ ;.57¢ 
3.6o¢ 3.6o¢ 3.49¢ 3.38¢ 

The cbovc effective rntco orc booed on the o~er~se ~nthly he~t1ng ve1ue per 
cubic f~~t indicoted ~nd ns sct f~rth in Rule ond Fcgulati~n No. 2(0).· 

EXHIBIT A 
l?e~e 4 of 24 

( ec-nt inued ) 



A-29777* 
ACE 

FATES (continued) 

Minimum Ch8rse 

Seh!!dl.lle No. C .. 3 

C~L NATURAL GAS SERVICE 

(cont inl.led) 

The min1m.u.m ch8rge e:pec1!'1ed below eorresl;lOnd1ng to the l!lex1mutl consumption 
in ~ny billing month of the fUll yeer ending the preced1ng Jl.lne 30th. 

Meximum Bi111~ Month Consumption 

400,000 cu.tt~ or less •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Over 400,000 eu.ft. to 800,000 eu.ft •••••••••• 

Over 800,000 eu.ft •••••••••• ~ •• _ •••••••••••••• 

Minimum. ellerBe 
Per Customer Per Month -

The commodity ch8rge for the 
first 200 cu.ft~or lese 

$40.00 

$80.00 

Whenever premises were not s~rvcd for the full yeer en~1ng the preceding 
June 30th or whenever al.lbstent1el cbnngca (lOO~ or greater for eorrcspor.d1ng 
months) are made in the goa consumption, the eompany may estimate ~he maximum 
'b111itlS month conaumllt1on. 

EXHIBIT A 
Page 5 of 24 



A-29777 
AB 

APPLICABILITY 

Schedule No. 0-4 

GENERAL NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

A~plic~blc for nntur~l ga~ service to ciomestic, commercial, industrial or 
othe:- cuotome:-s for g,,.:, \l!)ccl fo:- cookin.S" water heating" space heating" and. all 
other pur~ses D.t the option of the c\Wtomer. 

TER.o:aTORY 

A - (1100 Btu) 

Witl'lin tho incorpora.ted city limits of Cllmel" Los G.ltos" Honterey" 
Mountain Vicw" Pacific Grove, SJJ.inao" Sant3. Clara, SJnnyvale and Trllcy; nloo" 
the built-up unincorporated arc~o of Alisnl (1), Car.mel SUburban South Area. (9), 
~~ounta.in Vie~ Suburb:3.n (27)" S.uim::; Suburban North Area (37), \lna Seaside (h5) 
a:3 more fully ci(;scribcd under the x-cl'ercncc numbers in Description of Specia:. 
Rate AreD.c. 

B - (1050 Btu) 

ivithin the incorporated city lirnito of: ZJ..a.dera, Herced" Hill Valley, Nape, 
Pct.llUl"'...l, San Anselmo, Snn Raf'Ml, Santa Rosa o.nd VallejO; .ll:::o" thCl 'built-up 
Ul''lincorporoltcd areas of Merced Suburboln Ef).st Arc:;. (23)" Nap3. Suburban ~orth 
Ares. (28), Sant~ Ros;). Sub\lr'oru-. Northetlost ArCo. (4))" S.:mta Rosa Subur'oan 
Southwest Area (44) ~d Vallejo Suburban (53) as morc fully describe~ under 
the reference numbers in Description ot Special Rate Area~. 

C - (1000 Btu) 

~"'ithin the incorporllted city limits 01' Lcdi, Marysville" lVlodesto" 
Roseville, 'I'urlock, ~v'oodla.nd /lnci 'iubll City; al~o" the: built-ul' unincorporated 
arcils of Nllry:;vill~ Sub\ll"onn Linda-ulivehurst. (22)" It.odesto Suburban Ea.st 
A:rc~ (25) an~ Hodcsto Sub\lX'oan Hest Area (26) D.3 m::lrc fully descri'oed un~er 
the rGfcrcnce numbc:-s ~~ Description of Special Rate Areas. 

B - (900 Btu) 

Witr.in the incorporated city limits of Chico; also" th~ built-up unin
corpor-'l.tcd cr~a of Chico Suburban (11) as ®rc fully described under the . 
reference number in De~cription of Special R~tc Arca~. 

Corn:nodity Chn.rgc 

First 200 cu.i't. or less: 
Incorpor.:ltcd territory •••••• 
Unincorporated territory •••• 

Next 2,300 cu • .t:t./loo c:tl.ft .•• 
Next 17,500 cu'.ft.!lOO cu.t.:~ •• 
Next 801 000 cU.£,t./100 cu.i'~ •• 
Next 4,900,,000 cu.!t./1OO cu • .t.:t •• 
Over 5,000,000 cu.!t./1OO cu.ft •• 

Fc:' Customer Per Month 
B"lsC Ra.tcs . Effecti vo Rates 

ABC 
11CO Btu 1100 Btu 1050 Btu 1000 Btu 

$0.80 
$0.90 
,4.S0¢ 
4.40¢ 
:3.95¢ 
J.90¢ 
).60¢ 

$0.80 
$0.90 
4.80¢ 
4.40¢ 
3.95¢ 
'3.90¢ 
3.60¢ 

$0.00 
$0.90 
4.66¢ 
4.27¢ 
3.~¢ 
3.78¢ 
'3.49¢ 

$0.80 
$0.90 

4.51¢ 
4.14¢ 
3.71¢ 
'3.67¢ 
'3.3$¢ 

E 
900 Btu 

$0.80 
$0.90 

4.22¢ 
3.87¢ 
3.48¢ 
).43¢ 
"3.17¢ 

The ",,'oove ei'fectivc r.ltos arc bMcd on the .:wcrn.gc monthly h~ating voluo 
per cubic i'oot inclicD.ted. .:md D.S set forth in Rule and .R~g\llc.tion No. 2(C). 

EXBI:Bn' A (Continued) 
Pnge 6 of 24 



• • A-29777'~' 
AD 

Sched,..lc No. 0-4 

CENE[,AL Nfl TURAL GAS SERVICE 
. (Cont inuoc.) 

~ (Continued) 

Minimui:1. Cr.ar.~e 

The mi~. ch~gc specified b~low corrcspondine to the maximun1 cons~~ption 
in an:: billins month of the full yet1J: ending the preceding Junt;: 30th. 

M:1Ximum Billing ~tonth Cotl~urnption 

400,000 eu. !~. or less •••••••.•••••••••••• 

Over 400,000 cU.ft. to 800,000 cu • .ft ••••••• 

Over 800,000 cu.£t ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minim\lr.\ Ch..'l.rge 
Pc~ Customer Per Month -
The commodity charge tor 
the .first 200 01.1. ft.. or 
loss 

$40.00 

~~80.00 

Whenevl:r premises wero not served for tho full year ending the preceding 
June 30th or when.;.:v~r subst:mtial ch.lngt;:;; (100% or greater .for corresponding 
months) arc m:lcic i.."l. th,,:; gas consUnlption, the company may cstim.ltc the rw.ximul':t 
billing month consurnpt ion. 

EXHIBIT A 
Pn.go 7 of 24 



A-29777 
MP 

APPLIC/.B!tITY 

Schedule No~ G-5 

GENERrlL NA TUR1.L ili& SERVICE 

Applicable for natural g~s service to dor.&stic, co~~orcial, industrial or other 
custorncr~ for g~s used for cooking, water heating, space heating, nnd Dll other pur
poses at the option of tho customer. 

TERRITORY 

A. - (llOO Btu) 

Within the incorporated city limits of Alviso, ColIna, Newman and Patterson; 
also, the built-up ~~incorporatcd areas of Brisbane (4), C~pb~ll (8), Monte Vist~ 
(55) end Snratogn (56) as more fully described under the ref0rencc numbers in Des
cription of S~ciDl RAte Areas. 

B - (1050 Btu) 

Within the incorporat~d city limits of Atwater, Belvedere, Benicia, Calistoga, 
Chowchilla., Co::tc Mn.der,'l, FairfD.."<, Fairfield" Fowler, G.:\.l.t, H<:aldsburg, !sletc:l, 
Larkspur, Livcmorc, Livingston, PlcasMto:1., Rio Vista, Ross, S.mger, S:lus~lito,. 
Sob"-Stopol, Scm, Sono~, St. Helene Suisun nnd Vo.cD,ville; elso, the 'built-up \,;,0.

incorporntcd Q.rC3S of Centerville (lO~" Decoto (12), Kentfield ,(19)" Newark (29), 
Niles (30)~~d Tiburon (52) as ~rc fully described under the reference numbe~s in 
Description of Special Rlt0 Arcus. 

C - (1000 Btu) 

\,[ithin the incorpor.:>.tcd city lir.-it:l of Ceres, Colusa, Davis, Dixon, Ciridl..::y" 
Lincoln, Live 000k, H •. 'Vltec:l, North S~.cra."!'lento, O.:l.kd~c" Ripon, Riverbr~ ooei 
';,'helltla"lcj elso, the built-up unineorpor~.t(:d nr~:).s of Broderick (5), Bryte (6), 
E~c<llon(14)' c;.~rdcnl"?nd (17), Hughson (54) n..~ci North S,'='.crn.'l'Hmto Suburb on East Arc:. 
(32) as more fully described under the reference numbers in Description of Spcci~l 
R.'lte :,ro,ls. 

D - (950 Btu) 

v!ithin the incorporated city limits of Kennan. 

E - (900 Btu) 

Within the incorporctcd eity limits of ioJillows. 

F - (850 Btu) 

~':ithin the incorporated cit~,. lir:ci. ts of Bi~gs ,~"ld Oroville; also) in the built
up unincorporated :;\rc~ of South Oroville (47) ~,s more fully described under the 
reference number in Description of Speci(ll &te I~re~.s. 

EXHIBIT A 
F3ge S of 24 
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:"-29777 
M? 

RATES -

Schedule No. G-5 

GENERAL NATURj,L Gt.S SERVICE 
(Continueci) 

P~r CU5tor.:~r Per ~,1onth 
Ba.se 

Cor.;:;odi ty Cht.l.r9'1"! .~ Eff'eeti vc &1.te~ 
BCD 

1050 1000 950 
Btu Btu Btu 

E 
900 
Btu 

F 
850 
Btu 

1100 
~ 

llOO 
Btu - . --..- -- --

First 200 cu. ~. or less:' 
"f' 85 $0.65 $0.85 ~0.85 $0.85 Incorporntcd territory $0 .. $5 ~O.85 0 ..... 

Unincorpor~t~d te~ritory ;:;.0.95 ~'O. 95 :.;.0 a 95 ·;;.0.95 ~O. 95 ~ .'95 ~·O ;95 
Next. 2,300 cu.ft' l per 100 cu.ft. 5.20t 5.20i 5·.0Lo¢ 4. 89.e 4 .. '73i 4.'S8¢ 4.42¢ 
N~ 17,500 eu.ft"., per 100 cu.ft. Lo.65¢ Loa65¢ 4.51¢ 4.,)7¢ 4.23¢· 4.·09~ 3.95¢ 
~cxt PO,OOO cu.ft"., per 100 cu.ft. 4.05¢ 4.05¢ 3.93¢ 3-.F.l¢ 3.69¢ >.56¢ >.44¢ 
Noxt 4 .. 900 .. 000 eu~i't., per 100 cu.ft. 4.00¢ 4.00¢ 3,.88¢ 3.76i 3.6Lo¢ >.52¢ 3.40i 
Over 5,000,000 cu.ft"., per 100 cu.ft. 3.601. 3.601. 3·.49¢ >a38¢ 3.2~i 3.17-1. 3.06i 

The o.bovc c£i'~etivo r~tes ere b05Cd on the :wcrngo r..ontr,J,y he:.\tin~ v~luQ 'P~.r cu
bic foot i.. ... dic.~ted tmd DoS ~ct forth in Rule ond RogulD.tion t10. 2(C).a 

j\!inimu.on Ch~ r,"e 

The minir:n.un chnrg~ specified below corresponding to the n(rlXimum consumption in 
DnY billin~ month of the full yctJ.r ending tho preceding Jun~ 30th. 

Mini:num Charge 
M:oci.mum Billing Honth Consu.":\ption Per Custorrl(:.r-:·P~rMonth 

4.00,,000 cu.f't. or less. •.• · ......................... The eom.'Uodity charge for the 
first 200 cu.i't'. or lcs:5. 

C'v'cr 400 .. 000 cu. ft. to 800,,000 eu .. ~.... ..... ~40.00 

Over 800,,000 eu • .ft ••••. '.'e'.".' •••• '" ,,'.'." •... ' •.• ~_.... ~~O.OO 

~i'hencvcr prOll1iscs v:crc not served for the full yc~r cndin·'" the prcccd.1nl" 
Jlil~e 3Oth,or wh~nc~~r su~st~tl~l ch~ngos (la~ or src~tcr for~eorrc~POndiOgOmonths) 
~ro mn.de ;,.,n t.he ea.:; consumpt.ion, tho comp.u".ly !MY c.stirn.:Lt.c t!lo mox1mu.m. billing month 
cQna"\,l.lIlpt.ion. 

EXHIBIT A 
Ptige 9 of: 24 
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AA 

APPLIC:"BILITY 

Schedule No. G-6 

GENiRAL NA'l"tmAL ~ SEH.VICZ 

AFplicnblc tor nntur~ ens se~cc to domestic, cOMme~cinl, induo~rin1~ or 
other cu~tomcrs for ga~ u~ed for cookins, water hc~tinel spncO heating and nl1 
other purposetl at the option of t.he cutltomcr. 

TERITORY 

All unincorporated territory not ~rovided for ~~ other r~te schedules, as 
folloW's: 

;. - (1100 Btu) 

Co~ct Vl).lle~'s, SAA Jose nnd Son Fr3.ncisco Divisions. Portion of Stockton 
Division surplicd from St~pnc tran~~~sion line ~nd Tracy distribution ~ystcm. 

B - (1050 Btu) 

San Joaquin Power Division, except ",rea supplied from Gill RclnCh Gas Field 
tran:::mi ~:>ion lin(~ includinR !\e~'1n tap line. E.lst L:l...'\y ond North &y Di v·lsions. 
Portion or Stockton Di vi~ior. supplied from the tr~'"'lsl11istlion line between Trf.cy 
Gas Fi~ld ~d Tra.cj· tOl,,:~n.':\l. Portions of Stoclti;.on and Sacramento Divisiono 
supolied from; trMsmi~:.>ion linco from Rio Yiota Ga.s Field to Las Vinas and the 
Colavcr?s Cc.':lcnt P1Q.~t, to Antioch en.:. tcrr:d.w,\l, to Rio Vista Y (junction of 
lines 220,210 .l.~rJ. ~20) and w~st\ofard. to ~yond Fairfield a.nd includinG Va.cD.villc 
tap linc; I,l...~d) Sacr::IInento-Vc:malis trMslr.ission line between Lils Vinas metering 
sto.tion one its junction ... Ii th Thornton Go.::: Field line. 

C - (1000 Btu) 

Portion or Sto"ckton Di vi:;ion 3upplicd rrom So.cr~cnto-Vernalis tr:J.nsmi$:;ion 
lir.c betw~en Verno.li <.l i-\1ld Las Vin:l5 r:v:tcrin,~ stn.tions :md north 01' it::, junction 
~~th Thornton G~s Fiold lL~c. S~crr~:ento Division) except nren ~upplico tro~: 
trMsmission lines from Rio Yist.,~, Gns Field to L'ls Vin.:\s) to Antioch g~s tcrrrin31, 
:lnd to Rio Vist(\ Y (junction' of line:; ~OO, 210 Md 220) Md wcstwo.rd to boyond 
Fairfield x-:d including V.~c.:lvillo t~.p line; ,;md, S.:'l.cr::.1l1cnto-Verno.lis tr.:lr.::r..i::sion 
line :;outh frorr. i t.$ junction id t,h ':'hornton OM Field line." Fl:l.ccr DistrIct of 
!)r!J.~ Divicion. Colgate ;)i\-.l.::,ion, ey-cept are:! supplied from rarysV"lllc-Chico 
tr.1nsI:li::::;ion line north frol':1 imr.li.)ci:.tcly sOtrt.h of its junction .. d. th Bip.gs t .... ".p 
line., 

D - (950 Btu) 

Portion of s~ JO~G"Jin PO'lf(;r Divi:lion s'l:.ppli..:ci f:-om Gill R:.-nch G,"lS Fidd 
tr~~smission l~~e includinf, Ke~ t~p line. Portion or Stockton Division sup
pli~c. from tr:msmi::sion lir.o 110 and from tho trMslT.:ission line between NcDonald 
Isl.?,ncl C,'l.a Field ar.d Tracy tcrmin~l., 

E - (900 Btu) 

Dc S3.bl:~, Division, uXCCl't nron. s'.lpplicd from l·:tJ.r:~svillc-Chico tr~11lsn'd.:ssion 
line :>outh of its junction '..ri th O:-d Bcr.d G:tS Field trnns:nis~ion line. 

F - (850 :2tu) 

Portions of Colento MO Dc S"blo Divisions supplii:)d from No.rysvillc-Chico 
trn.~:;:mi:;5ion line north frol!. immoclin.toly south or its junction with Biege tnl' 
lino to its junction with Ord Bend G~s Field tr~nsrnisaion line. 

E.\P. ISI'I' A 
Page 10 of 24 
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;,.a 

Co~~odity Cn~rgc 

Sehec.ulc No.. C-6 

GZNERAL NATURAL CAS SERVICE 
. (Continued) 

Per Customer Per !,:onth 
Effective &atu!3 

lloo 
Btu 

A 
1100 
~ 

B 
1050 
~ 

D 
950 
~ 

E 
900 
~ 

F 
850 
Btu -

First 200 cu~tt.or 10s5$1.05 
Next 2)JOOcu.·ft .. jlCO cu.ft. 5.60¢ 

$1 .. 05 '$1.05 ·~1.05 '.$1.05 :$1.05 .Cl.05 
$.60¢ 5.4:3¢ 5.26¢. 5.10¢ 4 .. 9:3~ 4.76¢ 

. 4 .. 90~ . 4.75¢ 4 .. 61L 4 .. 46¢. 4.31¢ 4.161: 
4..1,¢ , 4 .. 03¢ . 3.90¢ . J.78¢ . 3.65¢ . ;.;;¢ 
4.10¢ 3.98¢· 3 .. 8,¢ . 3.73¢ . 3.61¢ . ;.48i. 
3.60~ . 3.49¢ :3.3S¢ 3 .. 28~ 3.17¢ 3.06¢ 

~rcxt 171 500 .cu~.ft./100 cu.it. h .. 90¢ 
Next 80,000 cu.ft./1OO cu.f.t. 4.15¢ 
Next 41 900,000 .cu.£'t./1OO cu_i't.· 4.10¢ 
Over 5,000,000 cu.i't./J.CO cu.ft. 3.60¢ 

Th~ ab:> ve c£fcc'~ivc rates !lro bllS;.)d, on the avcr.:'.ge monthljr hca.til~g v ... lu\! per' 
cubic foot inciic.:l.t ed .me 1).::; set for';;'h in Rule V,:ld Rcg\:lation No.. 2 (C) .. 

The mini.:'tum chargo sped.tied 0010 ..... correoponding to the mc.x:i.r.lum consur.:.pt~on 
in ~y billir.,g :::onth of tho;; .full yon.r ending the prccQdil"tg Juno 30th. 

!·:axirnu."n Billint: Nonth Con::mml:lt ion 
~.inimum Chnrg~. 

:E,ltlt Cu·stor.'lor···Pcr Nonth 
. . . 

400 1 °00 cu • .ft. or l<.ls~ •••.•.•.••.•. .:~~; .. ~ .. ::: •. ~:: •• The cO:lmoO.ity c.h~,ge for 
the first 200 cu.!t. or 

Over 4001 000 eu.1't. :~O SOO ,000 cu.!'t· ......... . 

O\ror 800 I 000 cu"1I' !'t .•••• ' ................. " ...... ' .. . 

~~40.00 

1~80.00 

'.ihcnever prcrci..s€::i wero not sorved for tho full yc .. ::.r cndinll' the preceding 
Ju..~e, ~Oth or whcn7vcr subst.:mti::l.l Ch.:l.."'lgC3 (100C'~ or greater i'or~ correspondong . 
~~.t:'l"') .lrc m:ldc l.n the ens c on::I'IJ . .'':lpti on, the· eomp.my l:klY ostimc,te th.o maxLmum 
bl.~ng month eon3umption. 

E.'{HIBIT A 
Pa.ge 11 of 24 
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ACE 

APPtIC~ILITY 

Schedule No. G-6.2 

CENERA.l NATURAL CAS ~VICE -

"",;Pl'lic,"ble i'or naturol gOG service of ~ heet1~ v11lue of 650 to 775 :stu per cubic' 
foot to dO~3tic~ co~erciol, industr1nl or other customers for S~s uaed for cook1ng, 
~~tcr he~ting, s~cc hcntins ~nd ~ll other ;purposes ~t thc'o;pt1on of the customer. 
Scrvice un~er this schedule 1s subJeot to te~nr.tion ~s ;provided for in speci~l 
oonditions ~olo~ .. 

TERFITORY 

I- (700 :stu) 

Unincorporated territory in portion of Stockton Division supplied from the 
tronam1esi~n linea bet .... een lod1 On Cl :F1eld ond !..co Vincs., 

~\TES - Per Custocer Per Month 
C~l:lrlOdit:'t Charge Bose Rt'tt~s Effective Rntcs 

-I 
1100 Btu 100::atu 

:First . 200 cu .. ft. or· less ......................... . 
Next 2,300 eu .. ft., per 100 cu.ft ............ .. 
Next 17,500 cu~ft .. , per 100 cu.. ft ............. . 
!~ext 80;, 000 C'u. ft .. I per 100 cu.:f't .. -- ........... . 
Next 4,900,000 cu. ft .... per 100 cu. rt ................ . 
Over 5,000,000 cu.ft ..... per 100 eu.rt ............. .. 

$1.05 $1.05 
5.60¢ 4.42¢ 
4.90¢ 3.87¢ 
4.15¢ ,.28¢ 
4.10¢ 3.24¢ 
3.60¢ 2.84¢ 

Tho obov-c effeotive %'r.ltco ore b.~o"d on the ovcr'lgc monthly heot1ng v~luc par 
oubic f~ot 1nd1eoted nnd 00 oct forth in Rule and Fcgulotion No. 2(C). 

i 
The ~n1mun ellorge op~c1f1ed below corresponding to the ~xi~~ consu~pt1on in: 

~n; billing· ~nth of the full ye~r ending the preceding June 30th. 

M1n1tlllm Cborse 
M'x~~ Bil11ns Month Consum~t1on Per Customer Per Month 

400,000 cu.ft. or lcoo....................... The eomod1ty cbllre:e for the 
first 200 eu.ft. or lese 

Over J.oo,ooO eu.ft. to 800,000 cu. :ft •••• . .. 

Over 800,000 ouSt. . . . . . . . . . . . 
$40.00 

$80.00 

Whenever ~re~lses .... ere not served for the full yeer ending the 
preceding June 30th or ~henever substantial changes (100% or grGeter for 
corr¢e~ond1ne months) ere roDdc in the gee consumption, the company may 
·est1mate the max1mum l;)1111ng month consumpt1on. 

EXHIBIT A 
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AGE 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Schedule No. 0-0.2 

GEN.E!V\L Nt.TOFAL GAS SERVICE -
(continued) 

1. A contro~t ~il1 be rcouircd for ~ ported of one (l)ye~r when ecrvic~ is 
~1rst rendered ~nd thcr~~fter until o~~eell¢~ by Q1ther ~rty b~ written notioe 
thirty (:,0) do.yo in cdvr.mcc of the O,t)te service is to be terrnMted. Such contr'lct 
must be on one of th~ ot~ndr.rd !'OrtlS of tho eot'l:ptlrJY rCg\Jlnrly f1led .... 1th tho 
C~11f~~i~ Public Utilities Co~1oa1on, in force ~t the ttoc ond o~~11c~blc to 
o~rv1ce un~cr this 3chcdul~. 

,2. Service under this schedule will be rendered only 00 long os the co~~nny 
sh..'111 cont1nu~ t·o usc ito collection and tronstliss1on lines i'ron ~d1 Gos Field tl'".l 
~s V1MO metering ototion. The COtl.':pony Clholl hove the right tl') tcrm1note ~e 
3erv1ec herounder ns ':providod for in 1 obove in the event it shnll ~t ony t1~e 
discontinue the usc of se1d oollection ~nd trcns~os1on lines. 

, 

EXHIBIT A 
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Scho.::dult:: ~~o. 0-10 

GENER.\L N.~TUR.~L ~ SERVICE 

).PPLIC;'BILIT":( 

Applic .. ~ble for natural gas service to dom(;stic, commercial, industrial or other 
customers for gas used for cooking, w~ter hc~tin~, space heating, and all other 
pur?ose~ a~ th~ o~~ion of the c~tomcr. 

TE?RITORY 

B-(1050 Btu) 

:lithi."'1 the incorporated city limits of Arcata, Eureka and Fortuna, and all 
unincorporated territory in Humboldt Divi~ion ~erved from Tomkins Hill Gas Fi~ld. 

~ 

Com::lodity Ch,'l.rge 

First 200 cubic feet or less: 
Incorporated territory ••••.•••••••••••.•.••.•• 
Unincorporated territory' ...... ~ ••• 00. ~ 0 ••• ~ •• ~. 

Next ~,30C cubic feet, p~rlOO cubic r~et' ••• 
Next 17,500 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet '" 
:~ext 80,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet ••• 
Over lOO,OOO cubic f~ct, per 100 cubic feet ••• 

Per Cuotom~r Per Y~nth 
Base Rates, ,Ei'festive RfJ.t~s 

B 
1100 Btu 1050 Btu .. 

::;O~C5 
:::iL05 

S' ~l .. 2"t; 
5~S5'i'; 
5.6S¢ 
5:44¢ 

The above effective rates arc based on ,the average ntoP'lthly he.?ting value 
p<!r cubic foot indicated and M set forth in Rule and Ref,Ulation No.' 2(C). 

~i!'li:n1.l!::. Chnrge 

The ~.inimutn ch.'lrge specified below corresponding to the maximur.l. consumption 
5.:'1. 3.!1S billing month. of tho full year ending the 'Preceding "Tune 30th. 

~~x1mum B11l1nR Month Consumption 
Min1mum Charge 

Per Cuetomcr Per Month 

400,000 cu. ft. or leas ••••••••• o ••• o ••••••••••••• The' commodity charge for 
the first 200 cu. ft. or 
less 

Over 400,000 cu. ft. to 800,000 cu. ft •••••••••••. 

Over 800,000 cu. ft ........ III •••••• III 41." ••••• "' ••••••• 

. $40.00 

.$80.00 

Whenever premises were not oervcd for the full year end1ng the preceding 
June 30th or,vhenevcr oubatent1el changes (100% or greeter for corresponding months) 
arc made in the ,gtls eonsumption, the CompelI'l.Y mey estimate the maximum. billing month 
eonsU!tption. 

EXHIBIT Po 
Page 14 or 24 
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APPLICABILITY 

Schedule No. 0-40 

FIRM nlDUSTRIAL Nt. ':'URAL GAS Srn.VlCE - -
Applicable £or na.t,ural gas service to industria.l establishments tor gall used. for 

all purposes at th~ option ot the customer, except d.irectly for the cooking of meals, 
whore such establis~nts arc located along existing mains having a delivery capacity 
in excess of the then existL~ requirements of fir.m customers. 

TERRITURY 

The entire territory served n~tural ga~ by the company, except Humboldt Division 
and portion of Stockton Division supplied from the transmis~ion lines between Lodi 
Gas Fi~ld and Las Vinas, a~ follows: 

A-(llOO Btu) 

Coa.st V'l11eY3" StLn JOM and San Francisco Divisions •. Port ion of Stockton 
Oivi=ion su~pli~d trom Stanpac tra.nsmission line and. ~racy d.istribution ~~temp 

B ... (1050 Btu) 

San Joaquin Power Division, oxcept area supplied from Gill Ranch Gas Fielc 
tra.nsmis~ion line including K~rman tap line. East Bay and North'Bay Division~. 
Portion ot Stockton Division Ilupplied from the tranSmission line between Trac~ 
Cas Field and Tr~ey torminal. Portions of Stockton and sacramento Divi~ions 
supplied from: tranSmission lines from Rio Vist~ Gti.s Field to L~s Vina$ and 
thC! calavero3!i Cement Plant, to Antioch glls terr:d.nlll" to Rio Vista Y (junction 
of lL~e~ 200, 210 and 220) and westward to beyond Fair£ield a.nd including Vacaville 
tap line; Md., Sacr:;wnento-Vernalis trllnsmis::>ion line between Las Vinas metering 
station and its junction with Thornton Gas Field line. 

C-(lOOO Btu) 

Portion of Stockton Division supplied from Sacramento-Vernalis transmission 
line between Vernolis and. Lls Vinlls mt:tering stat'ions nnd north of its junction 
with Thornton ~'l.S Field line •. Sncramc!'lto Division, except are3 supplied from: 
transmission lin~s from Rio Vist~ ~lS Field to L~s Vinns, to Antioch gas terminal" 
~nd to Rio Vistn Y (junction of lines 200, 210 nnd 220) and westward to beyond 
Fairfield 3nd. including Vtl,caville ttlP line; a..."lci" S,'lcro.m€'nto-V~rn .. :u.is tro.nsmission 
linp south from its junction with Thornton Gas Field line. ,Placer District of 
Drwu Division. Colgf.l.te DiviSion" OXCE"pt .3.rM supplied. trom MnrY::lville-chico 
trn.ns:nission linE' north from imm~dil)t\'!ly south of its junction ~dth Biggs tap line .. 

D-(950 Btu) 

Portion cf San Jo~quin Power Division supplied from Gill RAnch GAS Field 
tre.nsrnis·sion line i."lclud.ing Kerman tap 11."1(·. .Portion ot Stockton Divi:sion supplied 
from trnn~mission line 110 and from thp transmission lin~ betwe~n MeDo~ld. Isl~nd 
Gas FiE'ld c.nd !'rIlCY tennino.l.· . 

E-(900 Btu) 

Do Sabla Division~ ~~c~pt ~r0o. supplipd from M~rysville-Chico transmiSsion 
line south of it~ junction with Ord. Bend. Gas Fi~ld transmission line •. 

EXHIBIT A 
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~RITORY (cont1~ucd) 

F-(850 Btu) 

Schedulo No. 0-40 

FIPM nmusTRIAt NATUR~L GAS SERVICE -- ------ -~- -- --.....-
(continued) 

Portion: "r CoJ.e;ctc "Ind Dc: S"bll"l n1v1a1ons au:ppl1.;~ frl">'!tl Mnryevi11e-Chicl"> 
t~nsm1soi~n line north tro:n 1aocd1ntely south of its junction with Bi~~a top line 
to ito juneU"n with Ord :Bend Gr.o Field tronsmiss1on line. 

'F!\T:E$ --
~d1 t;r C):o.cr,Q'C 

'1100 
Etu 

P~r Custo~~r Per Month 
Effective BOtcs --

P. :e C D 
1100 1050 '1000 950 
Btu Btu B-:u Btu -

'S F 
,900 8,0 
Btu Btu -- --

First. 100 l-1c1':, per Mcf. ~ ~ ~ • 36.0¢ 
Next 900 Mcf:, :per Mc!~~ ••• 35.0¢ 
Next 2,000 Met', ~r lo1cr~. '. ~. 34 .0¢ 
Over 3,000 Mcf, per Mcf.~'.'.. ~'.O¢ 

36.0¢ 35.3¢ 34.61- 33.8¢ 33~l<t ,2,.4¢ 
35.0¢ 34.3¢ 33.6¢ 32.9¢ 32~2¢31~5¢ 
34.0¢ 33.31 32.6¢- 32.0¢ 3l;.3¢ '3O.6¢ 
33.0¢ 32.~¢ 31.7¢ 31.0¢ 30.4¢ '29.7¢ 

Th~ r.:bove effective' r~t,C's I'lrebnocd on the r.lvcr~gc l:ll"lnthly he~t1ng v1.l1ue per 
eubic f~t')t indicated ond os oct·font in :Rule ond Regul'ltionNo. 2(C). 

V.in1:t1U'm Ch.'lrsc 

" !the mi:IUInu.r:t oharge 1JP6,c1-!.1"e.dbol:Ow. corresponding to the meXimum consumption in 
er.y bIlling month of the full year end.1ng the preceding June 30th. 

Maximum ~i11inB Month Consumption 

800,000 cu. ft. or lesa ••• 

Over 800,000 cu. tt~ ~ . . 

M1n1mum Charge 
Per Customer Per Month 

$40.00 

$80~oO 

\.Jhene.ver ..,remises were r..ot serve-d :f'orthe full yeer ending thepreced1ng 
June ,Oth or· whenever aub8tont1~1 chQngce (100% or greater for corresponding 
IUO:lthS) ~rc Jtede 1n the .ges conou.''llpt1on, the company rool'" eat1ma't() the maximum 
bIlling month consumption. 

EXRD3rr A 
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APPLICABT.tIT'Y' 

Schcdu.lc ~o. 0-4$ 

~ ENGINE AGR!CULTUR.AL NATL'RAL Q&2 SERV!CE 

Appliellble for nat.ura.l .&;D.S service to internal combust.ion. engines used. for 
:l.gricultural purposE's where such installations are located. along existingma.in~ 
h3.vin~ a d.elivery capacity in exee:s of the then existing requirements or firm 
cuotomero. 

'l'F,RRITCRY 

ThE" entire territory served natural gas by the com~·, except Humboldt Division 
and.. portion ot Stockton Division supplied from the transmission lines bet~een Lodi 
Gas Field ~~d Las Vinas, as tollows: 

A-(llOO Btu) 

coast Valleys 1 San Jose and. So.n Francisco Divisions. Portion of Stockton 
Division suppli~~ from St~~pac transmis~ion line and Tracy distribution system. 

B-(1050 Btu) 

San JO.lquin Power Division, except area. s1lpplied. 1'rom Gill Ra.nch Cas Fie:-i.c:. 
transmission lin'" includil'lg Y.Cr:lan tap line •. East Bay and. North Say Divisions" 
Portion of Stockto!'l. Division supplied. from the trllnsmission line between Trac:r 
cas Field and. Tracy terminal. Portions of Stockton and. Sacramento Division:'! . 
supplieo from: trano~ssion lines trom Rio Vista Gas Field. to Las Vi~ and the 
Calaveras ~~~nt Plant, to Antioch gas terminal, to Rio Vista Y (junction of 
lines 200, 210 a.nd. 220) and westward to beyond Fairfield ~nd including Vaeavij.lo 
ta~ lL~e; and, Sacramento-Vernali3 tr~smission line betweon Las Vinas ~t~ring 
station unci its junction ~'Jith Thornton Gr;l.o Fielo line. , 

C-(lOOO Btu) 

Portion ot Stockton Division supplied from Sacramento-Vern~lis trnnsmi~sion 
lL~p. between Vernali3 ar.ci Lus Vinas ~tprine stations and north of its junction 
with Thornton Gas Fipld line. Sacr~~nto Division~ ~xcept ~r~a $uppli~d from: 
tr'3ns:llssion linN:; from Rio Vista cas Fi(~ld to Las Vinas, to Antioch gas tel"min~11 
and to Rio Vist~ Y (junction or lines 200~ 210 ~~ 220) nnd westward to b8yond. 
Fairri~ld &~ includ.ing V~cavill~ tap lin~; ~~ci, Sacr~~nto-Verna.lis transmission 
lin" south trom its junction with Thornton Gas Field liM. Pluc""r District of 
Drum Division. Colgate Oivision l except a.~~a supplied. from Marysville-Chico 
transmission line north from irntnedic.toly south of it.s junction with Biggs tap line. 

0-(950 Btu) 

Portion or SQn Joaquin Power Divi5ion suppli~d from Gill R~ch ~s Field 
tr3ns~ssion lino including K~rmo.n tap line. Portion ot Stockton Division 
supplird from.transmis$ion line 110 and. trom th~ transmission line between 
l!cDona.ld. Island. ~s Field. ~nd 'tro.cy tor::dn~l. 

'E-(900 Btu) 

Dc S.:l.bla Division, except l)reo. supplied from M~rysvill('-Chico tra.."'lsmission 
li.~e sou.th of its junction with Ord Bend Ga~ Field transmission line. 

'EXHIBIT A 
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~ITO..]! (continued) 

1" .. (850 Btu) 

Schedule No. C-45 

GAS ENGINE ACRICULTtmAL NATURAL CAS SERVICE - --- --..-.---- ----- - -
(cont inuecl) 

Port1ono ~f Colgate ~nd De S~bl~ D1v1oi~no ou~plied froe ~ryev1l1c-Chico 
trnno~OGion line n~rth tro~ ~d1otcly south of its junction with ~1gge t~p l1no 
to ito Junction with Ord Bend ~o Field transmission line. 

RATES 

Per Meter Per Year 
Coamodity Chorga Boae Rt'ltcs Effective RfJtcs 

A :e C D E F 
1100 1100 10,0 1000 950 900 850 
Btu Btu :stu :Stu Btu :stu Btu -

First 14 Moti ~¢r h]:l, per Mcf ••• 37.0¢ 37.0¢ 36.3¢ 35.5¢ 34.8¢ 34.o¢. 33.3¢ 
Next 14 Mef, per hp, per Mcf ••• 29.'¢ 29.'¢ 28.9¢ 28.3¢ 27.7¢ 27.1¢ 26.6¢ 
Over 28 Hef, per hp, per Mef ••• 25.0¢ 25.0¢ 24.5¢ 24.0¢ 2'.5¢ 23.0¢ 22.5¢ 

The ob~vc effective rntco nrc booed on the ~vercge ~onthly he~t1ng voluc ~cr 
cubic fMt 1ndicoted nnd 00 set forth in Rule ond :Regulot1ons NI"l. 2(C). 

M1n1%:1U%:1 ellorge 

Mby to October, inclusive 
Novo~¢r t~ April, inclusivo 

$5.00 per ~cter per m~nth 
$1.00 per%:1cter per ~nth 

M1niJ:lurl charges for twelve %:1onths"' cont1nuousserv1cc tlre"coUl:luletivetlt the 
r~tc of $36 per ~ter per yc~r. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Fnr the purpose of this schedule, the-horsepower ofeng1ne cOPoc'1tyw111 be 
o.ctermncd by the mnufocturcra t rot"ing, or t'ltthc option of thecompansr, by teat or 
est1l:ll:tc'. 

2. Under this schedule" the tlgr1oultur~1 or oervice yeor eba'll C('):l:Cence with 
the regulor ~ter reod1ng in A~~11 ond ond with 'the 'resulor ~tcr'reodins teken 'in 
A~r11 ~r the ouccoed1ng year. 

Exm::err A 
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Sohedule No. G-50 

IN'I'ERBTJ'P't'IJ3LE NA!'URAL GAS SEPVICE -------- ------ - ~--

Applicable, oubJect to inte~uptions in sup~ly as prov1~ed in specinl condit!ons 
below, for ne~ur~l ges service to coremerci~l and industrial est~bl~ohment~ for ~o 
used for ell purposes nt the op~ion of the customer, except directly for the CQok1~g 
of ~elo, where such esteo11s~~nts ere located along eXisting maina hovi~ 0 delivery 
c~pecity in exccs~ of the then existing requirements of firm customers. 

TmITORY 

The entire territory served naturel ~fJ3 by the compeny, except Humboldt D~.vi;J1'~l 
~nd portion o~ Stockton Divieion supplied from the trenemission linea between lod~ 
Gee Field end Las V1ws, IlG follo .... s: 

.0,-(1100 :Stu) 

Coast Volleys, San Jose ond Son Franoisco DivioioM. Portion of Stockton, 
Division ou~pl!ed from Stonpoo tr~nsm1e3ion line end Tracy dietr1bution eystem. 

:8- (1050 :Btu) 

Son JODquin P~wer Division, except ~rc~ supp11ed from Gill Pnnch ~s 7ic1d 
trt.lnsmiss1on line iMludi~ Ke~n tap line. E"'st B.~y tlnd North J3.rly Divis1ons. 
Portion of Stockton ~iv101on supplied from the trcnom1ssior. line between Trecy Ce~ 
Field ond Trocy tcrminel. Portions of Stockton nnd S~crAmcnto D1v1siOno supp11ed 
from: tronom1c s 10 !'I. l1n~s from Rio Viet" Cr:!a :Field to Ills V1ntls Dnd the Col!lvcrac 
Cement Plnnt, to Ant10ch g~o tcrm1~~l, to Rio Viota Y (junction of linea 200, 210 
~nd 220) ond westward to beyond FAirfield and includi~ Vnc~villc t~p line; ~nd, 
~cremento.Vc~lie tronamioo1on line between lea V1n~e metering station ond ito 
Junction ~ith Thornton Gos Field line. 

c- (1000 Btu) 

Portion of Stockton Division sup~lied from S~cr~mcnto-Vernn11c trnnsmisSion 
line bct~cen Vernalis nnd Lee V1noo metering ct~tiono nnd north of ito Junction 
~1th Thornton Coo F1~ld line. Socr~mcnto Division, except ~re~ oupplied from: 
tr~ne~oe1on l1nc~ rrom Pi0 V1ato Gn~ Field to Lo~ ~~O, to Ant100h ~~o te~nrl, 
~nd to Fi0 V1ot~ Y (Junction o~ l1n~s 200, 210 ~nO 220) nnd wcot~nrd to beyond 
Fn1rf1eld ~nd including Vocnv111e t~p line; nnd, S~c~mento·Verno11s tr~nsm1saion 
line 30uth from ito junction ~1th Thornton Coa Ficld11nc. ~loeer Diotr1ct of 
Drum Divioion. Colg~tc Division, except ~rcn aupp11ed trom Mbryav1llo-Ch1oo 
trnnsm1s~1on line north from 1mmed1~tely south of 1ts junction w1th :Sl~~o t~~ line. 

D-(~O :Btu) 

Portion of Son Jo~qu1n Power Division su~plied from G111 Banch Gos Field 
trnnamiosion line inclUding Kermnn t~p l1ne. Portion of Stockton Division su~p11cd 
from tr~no~oo1on l1ne 110 nnd from the trcns~sGion 11ne betweon McDo~ld Ielend 
(;I)s Field llnd Tr.lcy tcrmiMl. 

E-(900 :stu) 

Dc S~bl~ Divis1on, except nre~ supplied from Mnrysv111c-Ch1co tr~nsmioB1on 
line aouth of lto junction with Ord :Bend ~e F1eld tr~nDmiSG1on line. 

Exm:arI' A 
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Schedule No. G-50 

IN'I'ERRUPTIBtE NA TtlRAL GAS S'ER'IICE ---

TERRITORY (continued) 

F-(850 :stu) 

(continued) 

:Portions of Colgate end De Se'bla Divisions supplied f'romM'lrY3V1lle-Ch1co 
transmission line north from immediately south of its Junction with B~gs te~ line 
to its junetion with Ord Bend Ceo Field transmission line. ' 

RATES -
Co~d1ty Char~e 

Flrst 1;000 Mcti per·Mcf ••• 
Next 2, OOO.Mcf, per Mor .•• 
Next 3,000 Mef, per Met ••• 
Next 4,000 Met', :per Mct ••• 
Over 10,000 Mer, :p~r Mef ••• 

Per ,Customer 'Per·,Montb 
- ',. ,. Effective Rates 

-~ ...... :sese ,Rates 
Fuel 011 , 

$1.50 per Bbl. A B 
1050 
. Btu 

C 
1000, 
Btu 

D 
950 
Btu 

E . F 
900 . 850 

, Btu' Btu 
1100 1100 
.Btu· Btu -
27.9¢ 
27.0¢ 
26.0¢ 

, 25.0¢ 
. 24.0¢ 

25.4¢'24.8¢ 24.3¢' 23.7¢. 23.2¢, 22.6¢ 
24.~· 24.0¢· 23.4¢ 22.9¢ 22.3¢ 21.8¢ 
23.5¢'· .2,.O¢ . 22.5¢· 21.9¢ , 21.4¢ . 2O.9¢ 
22.5¢ '22.0¢ 2l.5¢ 2l.0¢ 20.5¢, 2O.0¢ 

, 21.5¢ '21.0¢ 20.5¢' 20.1¢ 19.6¢ 19.1¢ 

The above c-f:f'ective rotce ore boe~d. on the 'ov~ragcmonthlY hest1ng value per 
cubic foot indicated. tlnd 1)8 apt' forth in Rule ond Re~letion No. 2~(C),8nd 8 

posted ~r1oc of fuel oil of $1.35 per bsrrel sa sct forth in Special Condition 1 
below. 

$80 :per customer :per month, accumulativc' ennuolly. 

SPECIAL CONDl'I'IONS 

1. The rates 1n effect at ony time v~ry w1th the mDrkct :price of fu~l oil in 
tenk c~r lots as rcgu~rly ~uotC'd or ":posted" e1ther by the Stllndard 011'Com~ny of 
CD11tornio f.o.b. 1ta R1chmond Refinery, or by the Union 011 Comp~ny of,Collfornia 
f.o.b. ito Oleum Refinery, or by the Sh!'ll 011 Compony, Ino.,. :f'.o.b. 1ts M"''l~t1ncz 
Ref1nery, or by the T1de Wf.ltor Aosoc1~tcd Oil Compnny.f.o.b. 1ta Avon Refinery, 
whlchcv~r posted price 1s th~ lowest, nnd sholl be d~tcrmincd :f'rom the bllBe rates by 
deduct1ng or ~ddlns, respect1vely, l¢ for c~ch 6¢ thnt ouch pr1ce of 011 1s below or 
r.bove $1.50 per borrel from $1.20 to $1.80 per borrel, .both.1nclus1ve, nnd further 
by deducting or adding, respect1vely, l¢ for e~ch 12¢ that such priee of 011 1s below 
$1.20 or nbovc $1.80 per borrel, within the 11mits of $1.00 ond $2.00 per b~rrcl, 
both inclusive. 

When 0 ohcnpe in the prlce of fuel 011 occuro, the eompnny Gh~ll submit'to 
the ~llforn1~ Public Ut1litles Commia~lon, wlthin n per10d of flfteen (15) ~Ys, nn 
Advice letter and ~pproprlnte tnrlff aneets sett1ne torth thc new ~ffcctlve rntos 
I'\nd occompnn1cd by ~n offldnvlt of such chnngc in the pr1ce of' tuel 011. The new 
r"teo shnll be effect1ve on nll rc~lor meter re~ding~ t~ken on or niter the thirtieth 
(30th) df.lY following ouch chnnge 1n the :price of fuel oil. 

EXBIBIT A 
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Schedule No. 0-50 

IN':I'E!ffitT.PTIBLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE -
(continued) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (cont1nued) 

2. In coDe rote ch~ngcs to be mode in conformity with B~tc Adjustment for 
Recti~ V~luc rule, ~le ond Besultltion No. ~(C),) ."nd Spec1nl Condition 1 above 
~re due to become effective within fifteen (15) d~ys of e~ch other, then the two 
s~ll be combined nnd the lnter d~tc of the two effect1ve dotes shell gove~n. 

,. A contract will be required for ~~rio~ of one (1) yeor when serv1ce is 
first rendered nnd jonr by year thcrc~fter, cont1nuing until c~ncclled by either 
~rty by written not1ce th1rty (30) d~ys 1n odvonco of the end of the 1n1t1~1 ycor 
or nny oubocqucnt yeor. Such contrnct must be on one of the 3tond~rd forms of the 
co~ny rcgul~r11 f1led with the Cn11rorn1~ Public Ut1l1ties Co~~sion, in force ct 
the time ~nd opp11c~ble to the oervice of interrupt1ble gOG. 

4. Service un~cr this schedule 1s subject to discont1nu~nce without notice in 
c~ae of on cctucl or thrcotenod ahort~8e of ~turel goo, whether due t~ insufficient 
supply in th~ fields or to 1~dcqu~tc trnnomisa1on or delivery co~e1ty or f~c1l1ties. 
The compr.rlY will not be lioble for dcmogeo occoeioncd. by interrupt10n or d1aconti:'l.u·. 
~nee of service oupp11ed under this ochedulc. 

5. No custe~er o~ll be cnt1tl~d to service hereunder for new or ~ddit1onnl 
equipccnt unleos ~dequQte otondby cqu1pcent ond fuel o~ll ~ve been first provided 
therefor, Gcid Gtondby f~cilitiea to be roody ~t ~ll times for 1mmed1~te operntion 
in the event thnt the supplY of gos hereunder shnll be p~rt1~1~v or totally curtailed. 

EXHIBIT A 
Page 21 of 24 
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AGE 

A P:?UCABILITY 

Schedule No. G-60 

INTERRlJPl'IBLE NATTJAAL GAS SERVICE --- ----... 

A~plic~ble, subject to interru~tions in su~ply ~s ~rovided in epeoiel oonditio~ 
belo'W, for net1lrel e~e servioe to commerciel end. industriel estAblishments for ,!:ee 
uae~ for ell purposes at the option of· the customcr~ except. d1rectlyfor the cook1~ 
of meols, 'Whero such eat~blishmente ~re located along existing m8ine.bnv1ng,a deliver: 
ee~o1ty in excess of the then eXisting requ1remcnto of f1r.moustomcre. ' 

TERRITORY 

:8-(1050 :Btu) 

The entire territory served Mturel sea by, the comp!.'lTlY in Rum'b,oldt D1v1sion. 

RATES --
PCI' CUatomer.~er Month 

~dity ChllrSS 
--- ---...... ---Base Rates' , Effective' Fetes 'Fuerorr -

$1.50 per :Bbl. :B .. 
__ li2.U1l~_ ;'~Q;..~~ . . 

First 1;000 Mcf, ~~r Mor .•••••.•...•••.••• 35.5¢. 32.3¢ . , . , ' . 
Next 2;.000 Mcf, ::per, 1-1ef •••••••••• - • e .• , •••• 29.6¢ 26~5¢ 
Next 3,000 Mcfi per Mef ........ ~ ...... , ••••• , 28.7¢ 25~6¢: 
Next 4;000 Met, per Mer .................... 28.7¢ 25;6¢. 
Over 10,000 Mcf, 

. . 
2S~7¢ 25'~6¢ per Mer ••• _, ................ 

. 
The above e~rcctivc r~tc6 ore based on tho ovcr~~e monthly heet1~ velue per 

cub!c foot ind:'..eotco. ~nd f.le set forth in Rule nnd Rcsulet10n No. 2(C), "nd ~ 
J)Osted price of fuel oil of $1.~5 per b"lrrcl eo oct forth in Sp6c1elCond1t10n 1 
bolo'W. .. , . 

Minimum Chtlr~c .---.-..---........ 
$80 per customer per month, Mcumulnt1ve ennuellY~ 

1. ~he rates in effect at ~ny time v~ry with the mPrket price of fuel oil in 
tonk car lot,o as rC8'U1er1y quoted or ":posted" either by the Stondllrd 011 Compllny of 
C~l1forni~ 1'.0.0. ito F1chmond Refinery, or by the Union Oil CO~Dny of C~11!orn1a 
1'.0.0. its Oleum Refinery, or or the Sholl Oil Compony, Inc., 1'.0.0. ita ~r~1ncz 
Fc~1ncry, or by the Tide W~tcr Aaooc1oted Oil Com~~ny 1'.0.0. its Avon Pcf1nery, 
'Wh1chever post~d ~ricc is the lowest, ~nd ah~ll be determined from the boae r~tes by 
deducting or addine, respectively, l¢ for coch 6¢ t~t such price cf ci1 iabelcw ~r 
l'Ibove $1.50 l'or b,!irrcl from $1.20 to $1.80 per bf.lrrcl, oClth 1nelus1v~, nnd ru,rthcr 
by deducting ~r odd1r~J reopectively, l¢ for c~ch 12¢ th~t such price cf c11 is bol~'W 
$1.20 or ob~vc $1.80 pcr b~rrcl,'vithin the 1i~ts of $1.00 ~nd $2.00 per b~rrcl, 
both 1nclus1vc. . 

~~cn 0 c~nge in the price cf fuel oil ~ocuro, the cornp~ny sholl sub~t t~ 
the Cf:ll1fornie Public Ut1lities Cr.-tml1so1on, 'Within n pcr1..,d ()f .f1ft(;oen (15) dtlYs, r.n 
Advice Lotter ond eppropr1~te t~r1ff~eet3 o~tt1nR. forth the no'W effeotive r~t~c 
nnd 1:lccomptmicd. by on l'l1'f1dlw1t of ouch. eh."l~c in the :prioe "r fuel oil. The ne'W 
r~tes sholl be cffect1v~ on ell rc~lnr meter rc~~inss tnkcn "n ~r n1'ter the thirtieth 
(30th) dny f~11"w1ng such chnngc in th~ prioe "r fuel cil. 

EXHIBIT A 
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ACE 

INTEFRUPrIBLE NATUFI~ L GAS SERVICE 
--.~---- ------ ~ 

(continued) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (ocntinucd) 

2. In o~oe rotc ch~ng~s to b~ mode in confornity v1th Fotc Adjustnent r~r 
Rc~tine Voluo rJlc, F.ulc ~nd Bc~lntion No. 2(C), end Specio1 Condition 1 ~bove 
or~ due to bcco~ crf~ctivc within fifteen (15) d~ys of eoch other, then the two 
sh~ll be co~inec end the lctcr dnte ~f the twc effective dntcs o~ll ~vcrn. 

3. A contr~et vi11 bo required for 0 poriod of cnc (1) ye~r vhcn service 10 
first rendered and year by yccr thcrccfter, cont1nuinr. until c~nccllcd by either 
p~rty by '.-'ritter!. notice thirty (30) d"lYo in ndvnncc ~r the end "r the 1n1tio.,l yc::r 
~r n~v subsequent yc~r. Such c~ntrcct ~uct be ~n one of the st~ndnrd f~~ of the 
co~~~n1 rcgul~rly filed with the ~11forn1a Public Utilities C,,~as1on, in f~rcc at 
the ti~ end opp11ccble t~ the ocrvioe of interruptible gos. 

4. Service un~cr th10 ochedule is subject t~ dioo~nt1nuonce without n"tice in 
c~sc of on actuel ~r thre~tened sh~rto~c ~f n~turnl ~o, whether due t~ inDuffici~nt 
oupply in tne f101~D ~r t~ 1no1cquotc trono~oo1~n ~r delivery c~~~c1ty ~r f~c111t1~s. 
Th~ C~~pCnj will n~t bo l1~ble f~r d~n~Bco occoo1~ncd by 1nterrupt1~n nr d1sc"nt~nu
~nce ~r oer\°icc ouppl1ed under th10 schedule. 

5. N~ cust~~r shell 00 cnt1tle~ t~ ocrvicc hereunder f~r new ~r ~d~1t1~nal 
cquip:cnt unlooo odcqunte stnnd~y o~uipocnt ~n~ fuel sh~ll ~V~ been f1rst pr~v11ed 
therefor, so1d otcndby f~c111t1co t~ be rcndy ot ~ll t1~OG f~r 1mocd1ote ~pernt1~n 
in tho event thot the supply ~f g~o hereunder shnll be pnrt1ally ~r tnt~lly curt~11cd. 

EXRI8rr A 
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Aft.. 

Rc\'i~c Hulc and Rcgul1ltion No.2, D.::tJcription or Sorvice, :.'IS .folloW::!: 

Rult,; and Rceulation No • .:2 

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE -
(A) Kine! and H.;lrJ.tinG Vo.luc: . 

(Hording s,::unc .\),s now in effect on Revisod C.':I.l. F.U.C. Shout No. 2l.J.8-v .. ) 

(B) Prcs~urC:3: 

(-Wording S::Il11C eo::; now in o.i'!'oct on Rcvi.::cd C:l.l. P.U .C. Sheot No. 21..l8-v, 
<;;xcc'Ot dclotc rcl'orQr.cQ to IIs,.u-p1uc" g1lS ~chcdulcs in second line, third. 
p\lr.:l.graph. ) 

(C) Rate Adjustment for I1cn.tin.s: v::'~uc: 

Th.e c1'1'cet:i.v'~ r."I.tC:5 in thO:lC schedulo::; l'rovidinr, for Btu ndjustmcnt, M per 
the r.c:~.tine v:ll\l.c of t.he n.:\turn.J. I;~S served, shall be dtJtcrmin(:d in ,'\ccord{-'JlCO 
wi t.h the l'ollo\d~E:: rule: 

The ba.se r:ltcm set forth in t,hc =:ehQd,,\lc$ :tor !'\,1.t.ur.:-.l C.:l.S c.ro prCdiec.ted on 
.:""'l ::.vcrD.gc r.lont!lly h~.:.tinr. v':w"tC of 1100 Btu per cubic foot (detormined ~ tho 
aver~ge o~ d:\ily hc:\t:i.n~~ vr.U.'J!': tests on ,'\ "dr:,11 b,:t:::i~~). A nlJlximw.. vn.rin.tion in 
the monthly :Ner:l.b"" o~ 35 Btu ~lboV\: or below 1100 Btu is eontQupl:!ted. VJhon th;;; 
:\otuo.1 vt~ri!'.tion exceeds 35 T:'tu. for two consecutive c::J.enrbr months 1 th~ crr..:-ctivc 
r.:l.tc~ will be Cha.'1hCd by incrcl).:line or do.,;cri.~o.o::n,~ tho: r:l.t~3 to conform to ::\ now 
,':'!,Vcr.'lf,c heatinG v~uc, !\d.j\l.::ltud in 3t.QP~ of 50 Btu from th,,' bo.~c of llOO Btu) 
·.~hich io the nc~rcst th~ ::lYcragc of th.1t experiencod duX"in~ the two r.:ontho whj.ch 
oce,'lsioncd the chn.."'l.;':c. ':'hc ef:tceti vc r:l.tc~ will be ci otcr:nincd by t .. n o.dj'Ustr:'l~nt in 
dl b,'ljc ro.t\;s (oxcc-pt for the fixed. ,:.0:'/ or t.he r.d.;~lil'nurn char~w portion of the r:'.":.c) 
in o.cco~:meo ... d. th tn..:: p;..:rccntaGc::l ::l~t forth 'odow tor ~[1.ch 50 Btu step, cOnl!,1:.tl)(;l 
to the ne~l.X'cst 0.011. pcr 100 c1).'o1c f'uct or o.li r>~::" 1000 cubic i'~ct (hei') ond will 
become ci'~ectivc fifteon (15) d~ys thereaftor. 

Goncr:J.l N.:\tur:l.l Gns Service Schodulcs - 3% per SO Btu stop down to 
~d includinG 850 Btu. 

Z~ p~r 50 Btu stop below 850 
Btu.' 

Fir.: Ind1:.stri<U N.'lt1lral 0-'\5' Scrvice SChedule - 2~; per 50 Btu otcp. 

Gn:; :sn..~n'~ Asricultuml N:'1.tur::!.l G:'1.S Serviee 
SehQdule - 2% per 50 Btu step. 

Interruptible !htur"u C[1.S Sc;rvice Schcdulc5 - 2% per 50 Btu step. 

Ch::"'"lgcs in th~ rates Nsultini; :trom vC1.I'i •. \tion in h':'\iltin~ vnlu~ will not be 
ll'.:ldc more trcqucntly th.:m c,".eh t'h"o-month pcriod~ except~ when definite eh:ngos in 
the source or ~~~ occur, the :l.ppropri~te r0tec will Oe r.~de e~feetive fii'teen (15) 
dnys tU"ter the do.te of ch!"..nc;eover .. 

EXl3lBIT A 
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